Dear Friends and Alumni
in the department i d ina hi
r her part when it me to
developing an active re ear h
pr gram in hi her area f
e p rti e,
1 uld not agree more,
our fa ul managed over the
ear to develop agare ive and
well-funded program in ju t
about ever di ipline, in ba in
anal i, environmental
e hemi try, ngineering aeol
and carbon eque trati n. Th
number
f publi ation (45) in
refereed j urnal , and pre entati n" (7 ) b ur fa ulty and
tudent in regi nal, nati nal,
and international 01 eting att t t th re ear h productivity
of thi department.
Regard Ie of whi h pr
gram ( e I gy, H 'dr ge I gy,
h mi tr ,
phy i ),
ur graduating tudent c mplete 1, h
r he kn w that
well-paid and hallenging j b
are \: aiting for th m up n
graduati n even at thi diffi ult e n mi time. W all
know thi' i n t the a for
tudent graduating fr mother
di' ipline or from eol gy department el e\: here. 1 would
like t believe that our educational and re arch program
are l:alan ed and unique in
I

1 wa told on tim b a
high-ranking admini "trator
on campu" that
ien'e'
i" ne of the 010 t u ce "ful
1'partment
on ampu", l:lit in
'ontra't to the other 'uc 'eful
lepartment,
eo" ienu
, .. i "all a'r
the b ard.n
hen 1 in~uirel ab utwhat
h' really 01 ant, he repli 1
eo iences ha" th right L Ian 'e between rigorou" du ati nal and vigor u re ear h
prograrn..
or onl ' that, but
the C)t1 ntration area' in
H'lgoing fun 1 1 r'"ead) in the
1 partment are quite varie 1,
"0\' ring th
e. iting exp rti
in the d 'p~1rtm nt.
hat he
wa' trying to 'a i the t ju't
at out ev r fa "ulty meml: er

many wa ; th a:l quat I
v r the ientifi fundamental, and tea h the tudent th
"know h w" when it ome t
applied re ear h. Th
mpetina proaram acro the nation,
a we all knm , tend t prepare
tudent t j in the academi
rank
r to \: rk f, r th indu try. In a nut hell, tudent
are oetting th
r dential and
kill th
n d t
mp te f, r
and ecur their dr am j b ,
reaardle
f th nature f the
job beina ouahr.

Enrollment up

Whit enr llment in
the univer ity ha uffered
fr 01 the ec n mic train
on Mi hiaan'
con m ,
tudent have b n lining up
t g t in ur proaram.
e
jumped fr m 7 maj r" in th
2 7-2
academi
9 maj r in 2
thi ear w ha e 12 undergraduate rudent enrolled.
F rty one graduate ru1ent
ar enr lied-up from
la t
year. Thi all refle t
nfiden e fr m th tudent in ur
program and we feel proud of
it. ur apable undergraduate
advi or, Mi h lie Kominz, wa
alwa there for ur "tudent ,
continued on pag 2

mentoring them, an wering their inquirie and
keeping them in line. Mi helle i , de 1i ated
scienti t who never 10 t track of what i reall
irnportant, the tudent. This is why he wa,
elected to b our undergraduat
advi or and
one of the rea on he \ a awarded the departmental appre iation award. he hared the
award with Heather Pet ovi who wa able to
ecure multiple
F grant with olleagu
from
the Mallin on In titute and th 0 partment of
eography.
Man award were be towe 1 on our fa ulty
in recognition to th ir achievement and role,
Mike
rammer won the Em rging
holar
Awar 1, Bill Harri on and
ave Barne , the
AAPG Public ervice ward, and th' 2
ut tanding
eologi t ward from the AlP ,
re pe tively. Bill and Linda Harri on re eived
re ognition from the olleg of rt an 1 1ence with,
ean'
raff and Faculty ppr iation ward. Their commitment and dedicatic n
to the d velopm nt of the M RRE facility ha
not gone unnoti ed.
The 1epartm nt continu d to build it
facilitie,
aria and Heather e tabli hed a new
ge chemi al lab in Roc d Hall u ing
F an I
WM
fund
pecified for in tructional purpo e ,Dan
a idy built hi new lal in Haeni ke,
and an R and I were a quired. In addition
ome 25 new computer were bought u ino
(
P) Di tril ut>d omputer Plan funds to
repla e the old omputer lab in Wood.

Research

ur re earch group now en ompa '
three Ph.D. tudent, Zhana
aginta ev,
Mohamed Ahme 1, and Talal Al Harbi; three
ma tel' tudent: ]inal Kothari,
e Becker, and
Dal Daile; two computer cienti t : Raj' h
Balekai and Ben Welton an I a enior re ear h
cienti t, bm Milew ki. We have ongoing
proje t in Paki ran and

inai I' late 1 to th

a e ment of the groundwater potential in the
,re, that ar funded b the
Al and
T,
re pectively.
We are working on a A A funded proj t
over the ubian Aquifer in E Africa to a e
the utili of RA E data for extra ting h drogeol gi b enTation from GRA E dara, and

we srarted a pil )t ,tud

in the Mojm'e desert to

e amin' whether th dextral fault 'yst'ms in th>
a rea could lea 'ti ng a ond u its for grou nd water tran'pc rt. ur re'ent finding: were presented in over 15 talks b m mlers of our re:ear'h
team in various national and international
platforms and weI" ummari: 'd in four n '\\'
article' that appeare I in Holo'ene,].
H '/rology,].
reat Lak's Resear'h, and omputers in
eo cien es.

MGRRE Progress

M RRE 'ontinu"
to blossom, K-12 activities Ie I b Mike and usan
rammer hm'e
brought ,omc 25
students to the facility.
ave Barne' i' becoming the 'rate e, pert on
i 'u' pertaining to carbon sequestration in
Mi 'higan. The have been luite succe,sful attra ting stud 'nt' an 1 considerallc funding to
the fa ility. Linda and Bill Harrison continue to
pia a pivotal role in the fa 'i1ity an 1 hm'e now
a luired 'om'
p 'rcent of the :edimenrar
ore' available in the 'rate of Michigan.

Alumni

'

ur lum and friend are the extension
of thi department, the' aI" the loyal sons an 1
bughter
of th > Department of eoscience:.
The dvi 'or
oun iI is a te'rament to the
dedi ation of a group of \"ry 10 al graduates.
Man of our alum' and all the ouncil members continue to e tend a helping hand.
The show up at the fall and spring meetings, participate in our recruitment initiatives,
g) on cur Hel1 trips, and m 'ntor )ur student .
We want to conne 't with all of our alums, so
plea 'e update your information on our wd site
(wv.'W.wmich.edu/geolol-,l), alumni_form.htm).
The 'pring banquet is our large't gath 'ring, 0
mark your alen 1ar for Friday, pril 2 . We will
be looking for you during WI' upcoming spring
banquet to meet with our stu !ents and faculty
and to learn al out your achievement'.
1'0 do not forget to visit our Facd ook
(Friend
lumni of
M Departm 'nt of
'0' iences) that is now run b' one of our
alum, Kim Finkb'iner
t'inmann, an 1 is providing , n avenue for conn 'cting the alums, the
,tudents, fa 'ulty and staff,

tie.

continue

to work with the Ell.' tric Power

Indu tr' in Michigan and will continue
characterization
tion

imulation

'ear.

geolooi al

work and the development of inje 'modelino capabilitie in the coming

uane Hampton

i a tivel 'parti

ipating in the

modeling work with the help )f funded graduate
.tudent

Ton'

Patter on.

lark, Far'hid

ndergraduate

smus i al

Kehavar:,

reearch

and K'ie

ai

tant ]aon

making very ignificant contributi

0

m'

to the resear h effort.
ur group wa al
and profe

Dave Barnes

preence

Hello to all alumni and friend

of the depart-

ment. I am pleased to report a very rewarding year,
and a hi~h le\·e1o( en~a~ement

in research,en'ice,

and teaching a 'tivitie .. M r\:sear,h
tnten eI tocue

1 on

eolo~lcal

tlon e\,lluatlon

in Mi 'hi~an.

)ur funded reear,h

'ompleting

Partner hip, one of 'even
P's) on Phae

chara 'teri:ation

in

su~ r0rt tn

1ichigan t~)r on ' of the three

_ inje 'tion demonstration
the Partnership.

Thi

inj\: tion demonstrati

m

project was 'on lucted in two stages with a total of
6,

tons of

2 Injected into the

h "dolomite" in northern

Llan

The first (l,
was

0

ton rrogram

(in carl' 2

re.ult i that this e.·r eriment

i. (a. of thi writing)
_ tnJe'tion

: me.

rroject in

of in lustrial scale

tor

_ inje 'tion into thi injection

er' significant

results (or the demontration
art on

apture and

eological

'--',_uc~"') in Michl.~an! Two r ublicati ms
eeet

low, one with lea 1 author

recentl'

ex-gradu-

ate student, Jo h Kir chncr) were the direct re ult of
our

1R

Pre. earch a 'tivities.

ur other tunded r'sear,h
itytulic)f

in entral,

southwestern,

for fea itiland north-

eastern Lmwr Mi 'hi.~an related to pendin~ Electri
record a part of the e r ermit

ing. including the
sociation,

ot these resead1

activi-

anCOLl\'er

i higan Economi

Kalamazoo), Mid(in Traver'e

r 'stal Mountain).

ommi·

hamber of

(in Lansing), and the Michigan'
(at

ummit (in

meri a Regulat)r'

icy), Mi higan

Future

eolooical

meet-

e\'e1opment

Ke' tone Youth Polic'

ion

ommerce
onferen

e

eque tration i

learly a very hot topic and of interet

I: road

to a

organization.

Regarding 'ervi'e activitie , one of the m re
rewarding activitie
of thi

that wa'

oncluded

in Ma

'ear, wa m parti ipation in the Mid-wet

overnor'

reenhou'e

dvior'

ommittee.

recommendation
region-pI.'

ur

f,)r the development

Energy Legi lation, The

of a

idwe t

ity (reulting

of pending Federal
meri an

ct. This intenive
..

in

anada in

of the a 'tivitie'

lean Energy and

Midwet,

a well

ctoter and Winnipeg,

ovemler

(brrr), wa' one

that wa cited in my (unsucce'

for a

nivericy-wide

wa· head " I: ig-worldtuff

lean

I.' tra-curri ular a tiv-

in travel all over th

as Washington,

nomination

oen rated a

ific cap and trade program that wa influ-

ential on the development
ecurity

ord

ommittee

ful)

ervi I.'award. Thi

and \'ery rewarding.

Tea 'hing a 'tivitie' were al over'

suc efullat

'ear with a be't-l'ver field trip to Kentucky with the
'ed

als) an outcom'

equetration:

di\'er'e pr )feional

gi T in luding Dr. Paul Potter, Dr.

\\,1

Hedburo

in beautiful

sewral funding api lications (sec below).
cati m

P

art on

erification

applicati ms) were su ' 'essful and were the basis (or
ne publi-

P

. I \Va' alo invited to pre ent overview talk. on

Pl wcr In lu tr coal plant permit appli 'ations (the e
rer )rts are I1l\\' putllc

eological

and

and

ational

, I attende I and pre-

in Michigan ateveral

Manitoba,
a 'tivitie

enver in 2

. pectrum of profe.ional

) an I the final

'. The te t indi ,at'd the hi~h probablity

in lustrial scale

Prediction

) injection test

0 E authorized and addition-

the large t .aline res n'oir,
the

Lower Michigan.

tons, in _

sU 'essful that

al

i1urian Sa

mu' all attended

their re earch work at the

eetin~ in

ichigan and direct
mall sale

manda Wahr,

sented a po ter at a re ent ( ugu t)

S.

project. condu 'ted

I.''tion Meeting in Pitt burg

tephen Kelley, and ]a 'on

II

tration Phase" work in 'Iudin~ continued

re~ional

at the Ea. tern

We had a trong

with 'everal pre'entation.

onferen 'I.' on

the Midwe t Regional

E- ETL fun led re~ional

"Demon

eque tra-

ional pre entation.

preented

tivitie. arc still

arbon
care

(through

art on 'equestration

o

,1

in 2

acti\'e in atten ling meeting

0

trat group featuring

everal pe 'ial guet geolo-

and Kentuck ' geolooicalurvey

hri' Kendall,

geologit

(an I

continu d on page 4

ffi

Hl ur', Prin ipl

f Prinei~ Ie

wcr

going aroun I in 'ir'lcs

got

ff th

(for

ompanie

merr '-g)of un

whl are a bit behind

overup, Prin'iple
fThld'
(

friend)

Dave Harri

. a ollat orativ
ha e, Robb

oreat and, II had aver'
at

I had aver'

g od experience

edimenrar'

p tr I gy la

time in a de ade or
r

0

izati nand

lot

p tr ph

ic

la t entury).
P

ond
well

II ague

I am pret

( pe ially Dav

I activitie

doe

up on thi
0

ologi t

Harri)

me of the

2

with th

9

w r kind

tud nt ori-

ut randing Edu a-

tor award. I am grateful £, r thi ackn wi dgm nt.
I look forward to another v r' rewardino
work in 2

9-1 in'

'ear

f

ur 0 partm nt of

wi
n

ur r

prop

arch on

in ) to condu
n

and I ar

m ving £, rward

hemi al a idati

edim nt.

al (on

n

e ubmitted

f

ii,

latter

a couple of

t r earch

ryzenia and M ghan

me

areer, littlc
mean a lot. For

fr m

r at Out former

me pr ud (pi , e
keep me. upplied
with th

when')ll

get a hanee); _) I am ba 'k tnto

gel I )/.,l)' tea hing m de after a I - 'ear
) I am finall 'learning

re ar h . u
5) m' Im'e

f the outd

rs

with time;

e a Ii£' th, t i larg r than re

ar han

to

i publi 'ation;

y gao
n the a 'ademic

'ide, thing' are humming

al ng a the' u ually d.
ood,

one

I tea h ontinue

pr du'

tud nt .

] y i w rking on all ort
including

nl, in rea.

appear and grow, I 'oorinue

r duceJ m'

oxygen

mapping

i, h mi al

w tland that i not performin

well.

pa t year, I tauoht Earth
of Hydrog

n tru ted

tu1i

R bb

logy, Principl

Th

usual

tudents and

therwi'e,

pper Penin 'ula field
'i n

orp

I

Re entl', I have
(ur. e to the

t a hing

and

mp nent

ille pi . I am n t 'et read, t) pa

rmy

t

when th yare c mplet

egments require I of geok g , major

pound on ro k an I j
of

ur,e'!

'halleng

field t a hing. It will tea
(like

new'

al ng the \va " t ut also pr) lu

'omment'

have left the earth.

et . Meohan i tryino to fix a

0

t

a f w urse

appre iativ

Prin ipl

how

e mean m )re to m' than m ' own;

woul1 not want it to te

alway),

of m re

tu i nt that make

th m both good

Thi

moment,

in'ranee: l) I keep
h arino u'
tries

£, r "good," and I on ider

oxidation,

an 1 ~ut Ii h

time. I 'l ntinue to I ve

.

thing

I

ry: nia" i poli h

relea e ompoun

to tach

and 7) life impr ve' dramati 'all' with earl' morning

have two new tudent,]o'

f thing,

s

rage of

) a grand ,hildren

till p nd-

dim nt treatment.

I think"

tuJi

t toler, te fa ulty me tinWj 4) younger fa 'ulty"

Hampton

aqui£' r ,and

au'k, anJ

Ido find that, toward

the frehman

ha been a great year £, r me. Re ear h-

,Duane

igarette

uanc Hampton,

an't think, at thi

ab en e and loving it;

Dan Cassidy
Thi

ntinuing

attra tive alt rnatin;
th

For

nough to acknowl
ent

nly th

urn a a coa tal

tuff again (after a

what I do and

tea hing a gradufor

f re erv ir haracter-

0

group,

ille pie anJ Bill

long past normal retirement

and it wa apparently

eived. We are ding

leanup from the

) la'.

H r I am

edifying tim!

i ~o.ed

to make changes to our Earth

I

Ron Chase

and Marry Parri . Weather wa

), Prin iples of Pot-H I

oral

Ron

I anup

m their cn-

)ttcn) Per. pc tive of a

Butt.

E

until wc
it

h am I eing

)f

Envirmm

metimcs-Forg

oorinue

all emcst'r,

n, Remedial

vir nm ntal due diligen

I f It like \\'

tl

on the

'ad da ' when I no k nger
ke' Brunton

of Engineer,

ompa

e. The

funding provi jed to
ontinued

on pug

-

reat Lakes oasrallan
di-ater

1li 1 a ti\'ity wa

rdief and con,tru

ti)n pnject

and I ha\'e nor re 'eh'ed an

h\'ert d to
two 'ear ago

et that number

al

in the million'

of

' ,area and work a attorne'

I uppo e I can't

new bra fr)m the lluff

1ewatering proje r. Howe\'er, I ha\'e at m ' dipo
a three- 'ear data

a hin ton,

ferent law firm (that d

n t

n lude with ut menti

nt h bby and the ati faction it ha brouohr.
fter rekindlino a I n -p tponed I \'e f the Fren h
h rn in lat 2

for the

prou 1 of Rennie

'

the Kalama:oo
m ni

and par-

7) into se\'eral

ref r e 1 fulli
ll1ternati

(,ee fa ulty publi ation

. personal life ha l een enhan
with new and,
wond

)ntinuing

grandchildren.

a grandmother

wa, a: a m )ther (add her

ompanion

hri i a

emplo 'ment in the

a t

I er t

lifeort

)f fided

when he reali:ed that the work pre
and Tdlurid
'ott and
in May.

i unaffordalle

family.
out

without family money.

long with granddaughter

re'ide in In 1ianapoli'

Madd

n Ethan
I

the'

(in a new home) where

r erf rming fl t and anklurger

Jamie and Kate, and grand,

nalw

wa' \'oted "let

graduate

rudent

Juilliard

chao I of

dwindquintet\\'

in amp"

ott
'.

n J )e .. are, till in the

fr m the
iu i ,

rk'hop

quintet in whi h I pia 'ed

f, r the pa t two ummer.

M original plan wa to play mu i after I retired
in order to wind d wn from teaching and re ear h.
Thing

happened

fa ter than I thought the w uld.

It', been a great ride!
reetino
know

f m ,f, rmer

t all

orne of the detail

rudent.

You now

of m ' life. Plea e let m

kn w h w you are doing at ronald.

ure i inten e

olleen pr \'ided u with grand

a Ii\'ing

'I\'ania with faculty and

ew Mexi a where th

ol., to pur ue

ast area

Karl', dream l f mountain

he

hip to m ' li't

andy, and grand-

Ella are lea\'ing Telluride,

endaninternati
in

whl i ju t a oood a

f thing' that mean a I t). Karl,
daughter

make

lit).

d latd '

rful wif and the ro'k that keep' me upright.

he L al

ub ti-

mer work h p in Penn-

ati n in

nal journal

t

the Kale mazoo area, a umflit.! floU' on a ~lumping Lake MI higan bluff chat tms caused
by ground tmter di, charge during a pring chaw.

la' hi entire dissertation
., _

tra, the

Beetho\'enFe

rute an 1 extra po ition' in

Ian 1·lide analysi' and early

Ph.

r, I

Philhar-

r he tra, \'ariou

te hni lUes for
trategie

r h

Kalama:oo

to 1e\'dop new 1igiral

warning

horn in truct

ha\'e n w latche:l on with

aun 13

Ider
0 iat ,Reno,
v.) who ha ma nag d
prl 'esing

7 and th

rarting of Ie on with the
WM

next 'e\'eral 'ear, are in the
making. I am particularl

ning

m 're

entrie'.
Publi ation'

in dif-

mp t ),

ha e@wmi h.edu

Johnson R. Haas

uring the la t few year my re ear h ha f,n tudyino how ba teria and other

u ed primarily

micr be influence
. 'tern,

the geo hemi try of narural

with an empha i on h a\'y and rare metal.

'w rk ha fo ued

in particular

n h wanaer

bi

ba teria-mi

r l:e that don't inhale 0 '0 n-ean
Ii\'e and breathe uino, in tead, thino like iron ru t,
ulfate, m thane, and e\'en uranium.

ge mi ro-

i t ha\'e learned in ju t the la t two decade,
b

an adapt t e entiall

any environment

where water remain

liquid and where there i an en-

\'ir nmenral energy

ource fr m which to feed. Thi

reali:ation

lead' to a fairl ' profoun:l

impli ation;

that life an ari e and per i tin em'ir nment -and
n w rld -\,er ' different from Earth.
To date,

15 ther 'tar Ttenr

ha\'e been di' lwereJ in our

with planet'

e t r of the

We lon't yet know if r whi h of th
I' tem

in tude planet

alaxy.

e other

alar

that bear life, but the ear h

i' on for orne inch ation of an alien bio phere. It i
continued

on page 6

highl ' likel ' that con-

M most re -ent par er, n \\ in

vincing evi lence of life

r re

out ide our

O!"'l,eplores

01. r ' tem-

s \\ ith the journal

strot iol-

this r tnlt

illt)', and

perhap. only mi robial

. uggests that a tronomers

life, but life non thele-.-

to includ ' the telltal 's of -hlorinic

ought

will be found within the

gas's in their roster of high-r rob-

next few year ..

ability life signatures,

ome of m '

other cu rr 'n t resea r -h proje't.

How can anyone
d te t mi rot e from

inclu Ie a theoretical

light- 'ear awa ,? B ' lOt k-

of the pOs. it ility of IIf' e\'l)Iv-

ing f; r tra
influence.

ing in a ut urfa -e water ocean

of their
n Earth, mi-

Johnson R.

in id' ~aturn'.

H£1lt\

galactic nu ,I i on th' e\'olution

byab.orbing

olar enefl.,')' and u ing it to drive their own repli ation. In the pro e ,the

out wate that in lude.

ox 'gen gas, whi h we h, ppil ' t r ,the. Without
atm)

teria Earth

phere.

llIldn't maintain

rosive to last long in a planet'
omething

i

th )se

an ox 'gcn

x 'gen ga is far too rea'tive and
atmosphere,

on tantly making more.

unless

2 inunlight
exoplanet'

urfa

of

or radiating out fr)m an

and through

it atmosphere.

2 i present in the, ir of. ome exoplanet,
iple we an detect it. Doing

If

in prin-

0 would prm'e ~eyond

an' rca on able doubt the e 'isten e )f life t e 'ond

Mi rotc
fr

h water, ground water,

deposit
micro~e
and

ontrol our planet'
and

atmosphere,

'?

ceans,

urfa e geolol-,'l', re our e

limate. It's \'ery likel ' that where\'er

ari,e the' eventuall'

to mu h

the ame ext nt a the' have on Earth. How man'
Iiff; rent wa 's an mi robe. influen

e the world

on

which they evt Ivc? We d m't really know, 'ct. But we
an make edu ated gue

exoti - geo -hemical er\\'ironmenr.

, 'Hh.l ir\\'esngating

a 'cretion and litt 'r 'ntianon

hioh-merallicity,

art on-cnriched

pro 'e sC In

olar nd ulae.

Thc past 'ear has t cen tai r1y typi 'al tor me. In

the fall sem 'ster, I attend 'd
in the

pring semeter,

thl.:

Ro kford, Ill. In Houston,
whi h \\a

ani'e

in Houston
orth

entral

I t came

experien 'e.

a

es on what to look for, and

what not to look for, by u ing the tools of -hemical

orth

did in 1976 and I

4,

emral

eenng as \\'e

ith the con 'urren 'e of

Mt hamed and the rest ot the fa 'ult), WI.:are I1t\\'
scheduled

for the 2 13 m 'eting. It i a lot of work,

t ut t rings quite a t it of exposure to the dl.:partment
In the spring semI.: ter, I h 'lr ed Rol b Jillesple
tea h the

I\'ili:ation an I

colo!., in E!., r t Ct)Urst~

an I went on the trip at the en I of the semester. The
trip was reali, ex eption,ll an I I think that all of the
stu 1ent got a lot out of it, It wa reali, a t~Hltastic
experien 'e.

ome ot the g' )logi al highlights

For example, onome
planet mi robes might
evolve the ap, ity to emit -hlorine gao in tead of
o 'gen, and a' geologi time wear onu
h world,

seeing an 'ient quarries in the 'a tern d'sert.

would take on atmosphere

glom 'rate that wa

12,

H3

I,

IUCb

14, and

e 'posed in the tkt

-ataract ot the

t rc

ia \'erde anti

throughout

'0,

a t eaunful,

to before, su h as

an't ea -

muln-colore

the Roman Empire (Fig.

an atmo phere would

ignature that

ile ( ig. I) an I
For
1 con-

luarrie I I ' the Romans an lu ed

visited som' archeological

arrya

for me

swan granite

example, \\'e saw the e. pt surl.: of the Pr' 'amt rian

related gases, Pale yellow light reflected out of such
ily be produ cd in any other way than b life.

meet-

ing, I wa a ke I to consider whether the der artmcnt

thermo I nami " a tronomy, geo hemistry and geology to on train the pos. it ilitie',

of that metat oli m, u h as

in

fcllow,

I

t the Rod.tord

were seeing the fluvial I oth les in the

filled with the pro

an I

J

and its program.

grow to dominate

ontrol their planetary environments

'nami - It)()straints on alternate

would ho. t a futur

our planet.
What doe. thi have tt do with geo hemi'tr

1rt

Alan Kehew

stronomer

are looking mainly for telltale

bouncing

Kuir er t elts and

compo. itional and metat olic paths ft)r t a 'tena in
planerar

or-

10 king for exoplanet (a planet outside our solar
y tem) bio phere

of life in exoplanetary-system
clouds, thermod

e mi rot e -e 'anoba teria

and their des endents-spew
cyanoba

moon Titan,

exploring the intluen -e )f a ti\'l~

robe give u an oxygen
atmo.pher"

1.:. 'amination

tu

J.

e also

sites that I hadn't t cen
imt eI an I the r 'rami L at

Dashur.
continued

on page 7

Researchwise, I han~ been
con'entrating
on glacial mapping with the
MOE
ot

ffice

leological

u n'e . th rough
the Great Lakes
Mar ping

oali-

tion fun led b
. Thi

um-

mer I mapped
two quads in
Barr'

ounty.
s part of

this project,
\\'e hille I t\\'O rotasoni'

I ormgs in tunnel

'hanneL

(suI glacial meltwater channel

), in order to let-

ter under tand th ' stratigraph

' and origin of these

features (Fig. 3).

ne of them had a thi 'k section of

Michelle Kominz

Hello alumni and friends. It i- th' height of the

semester an I time to review m activitie
academic year.
Fall 2

hen I began theemester

a chance that I would be going toea
and DecemI er on the

317. Becau'eofthi

un lerlatn I
la 'ustrine

lal

inter! edded tills and

nil' Ewallls

torome

time.

tl.:pha-

wa looming
Re,olution,

tng.l r aler on tunnel ch,1I1neb at
Portlan l.
Ka ,lnd I proceeded

home luilding

ame out beautifull

Iuines

so that the
which wa in dr ,-

being plnponed
) ~ wi II II.: givthis fall in

)

with our long-

proje 't in Maine. The houe

,which

Believe it

do k I eing overhauled,

Lee Honors

h Ko:low. kl ,1I1dJ lhn Esch ot

pbnned

. I learne I

u e the pe-

troleum exploration

ollege thesi: and we, along with

Thlear

tponed.

or not it wa Ie,

analY,ls on the,e Sl.:Illnents tor

n

is amazing since we were
not around

most of

the time it wa leing
luilt. Thi. willIe
e\'entual

our

retirement

hom '. In th' meanti me we wi II pend
some time here in the
ummer and
ma.

r

to m ' trut)' T ,Travi

tion wa p

dotng the te.tural

her undergraduate

epteml

,tober and leave the

pretty quickly that the expedi-

. This one re-

ch,1I1nels that I ha\'e been

deyeIoptng

i'rodo

Ha ·den. Fortunatel

quires some revision to the model
of thee

lwemI er
I DP Ie"M

the Ie 'ture part in

ectlon of grayeI,

se liment

in

Re,olution

an 1

pectlng, but the nrher one had

lml) a Yer) thin

there wa

Ireonfiguredgeoph

'oar,e .grawl, \\ hi 'h is \\ hat I wa.
I.'

of the lat

hnst-

ne of m daugh-

ters willI e house
sitting for at least the
ne. t 'ear or so.

for customer

with more cash. Thi

kept

ro make way

was fortunate

for

the geoph .. ic las, whi h wa' hard enough without
trying to cram it into 1 week .. I tried to ut lack
on the workload compared
Whol'

Earth

eophy'i

to the first time I taught
(ye, I do read student

review,) but it remained a really high-work-load
pring 2

9. Tea hing

cean

'Ia

.

. tem wa fun

in the spring. It had I een over a 'ear since I had la.t
taught it (fall 2

). a it fdt fre h. Of oure

were up Iates to I I.' made, slit

was fresh. The instant

response sy:tem work. well for me in thi
to a -k thetudents

luetion

hawn M

T . This was th

la,.

I get

a part of the learning

proce. , not ju·t as an ae:,ment
tl)r grading).

there

exer ie (that i ,

10 ke . helped me out as m'

firt time sin e arriving at WM

that 1 had to teach alout

"global warming" during a

remarkably cool winter and spring. Fortunately

eo I-

o/.,'Y eminar hosted Mark Pagani, a limate change
continued

on page

xp rt fr m Yale, earl' in th erne ter and he had
t ta h wino that mo t of the world had the typi al
w, rm limat while Kalamaz
wa lu ky nough t
be itting in rh middle of a I al old nap. If Mark
\' r p aking in a venue near y u I highly r comm nd him.
Departmental
ndergraduare A Ivi or. While
I wa n't working with the geophy ic tudent or
pr paring Ii ker-que rion f, r 0 ean ' tern, I wa
aLki ing our non-teaching undergraduat
mtior and
minor. Remarkably, om of you graduat
ar n \\'
tudent with \Vh m I worked when y u fir r igned
up t maj r in ur departm nr. I w nder what y u
ar doin now? I made orne min r hang r rh
Hydr ge I gy Maj r (with the kay f the H 'dr
ge I gy pr fe r) t make it a litd mor flexible,
Ba i all" x pt for m vino tru rur, I Ge logy and
e hemi tr ' to rh f.Il ( nl' in 2
-2 I ) and
mm,jng Hydr g logy t the pring (p rmanendy),
and thu m ing up mo t of the hedule thar I
had d vi d, advi ing ha be me m rhing thar I
an handle pretty well.
raduare dvi ing. My th r a h'i ing j b
wa w rking wirh my tw graduate rudent. J h
Kir chner fini h d hi rna ter' and ubmitted a
manu ripr t "Te r ni "on the exten i n f pa ive margin and their impa t n th \' lum of the
ean and ea I v I hanoe v r the la t 15 milli n
year or . Jo h al
ubmitt 1 a manu ript ba ed
on hi (pardy underoraduar ) work with Dave Barne
on qu trati n f carb n dioxid in th
i hioan
Ba in. He defended in Jul ' and ha n \\' begun
gainful empl ym nr
\' n Energy in klahoma.
Travi Ha ,den ha b n working with
r data from
hi Ph.D. r earch area, the i r ria Land Ba in in
ntar ti a. e hm'e n \\' modified rh ba k tripping
method to take into ac ount r ion by an i e heet.
Preliminary r ulr of thi work were pre nted
at th fall A
(Am ri an
ph' i al nion)

annul I m ting and updat d
f, r pr entati n at a i n e
w rk hop for parti ipant in
the
DRILL MI pr gram
in Wellingr n, e\v Z alan 1 in
February.
for m ' elf, m' (f, rts
are largel ' inv)k 1 in xpditing m' tu 1enr ' work. I
r main invoke I in the ne 'r
pha of the he apeake
impa t rhrough m' olleague~
, r Rurger . I also ha\'e ompI t d, wirh the aid of. everal
undergraduate
(ver rhc 'ears
(primaril' Dani lie dett and
K'ie Patter' n) a (mpilati m
of p 0 ity data a a fun tion
of lithol gy fr)m
DP ( 'can Drilling Proj t)
ore.
)me preliminar'
tati ti . have been 1( ne
and I ha\' begun to write. I have l een an editor of
Ba in Re ear h rut am in the pro e~ )f orating
ut f that p iti n thi. fall. I h, \'1;: l gun to 10 k
into the te toni of the ea t coa r 0 ew Z aland'.
outh I land.
ith lu k, I
P Expc Hti m 17
will ail thi
veml er and
mb r with m on
loard. Ryan il ert, an un 1crgraduate geol )g)' rnaj r, h Ip d m
mpile dara f,)r anal si. of e\'eral
e pi ration well drill d in rhe r oi n. The ereult , ad 1 d to th
lipr r lara (man' of m
E
655 Ba in nal' i. sru1 nt. will rememl r that
well) will help in the eventual anal 'si f the reoult'
f rhar ,pediri n.
0, if all g e wcllI will ail, a a ph ':i ,I properrie pe iali t, on I
P Exr ediri n 17 tt ante rbur' Ba in and Travi. will.ail
n the n xr I g, a",alO
a a ph . i al prt pertic' pe iali t, (n I DP Expediti n 1 to the
ilke Land margin t f ntar ti a.

Corio Koretsky

Hello frien I ,nd alumni! I hope it ha l n a
g 1 year for all f you. It ha: b en a bu. ' 'ear for
"Team eo hemi tr '."
Melinda
hailer fini h d h run 1ergra 1uare
work, and afrer mu h m iderarion, de ided to
pur ue medi al. hool at
rarc ni\'\:r~ity.
e tried to ralk her into gradu, r . ht I to. rud '
g ) hemistr ' instea 1, an 1 altht ugh we arne lose,
m di al ho I won out, Melani Ha\' man ha. l een
working f, r rhe EP in hi ago, and ·h uld h)r efull' be fini hing off her
. the.i~ )merime oon.
>

ontinucd

on page

Tr~vor
'ontinu~

Thoma

'ing

haven Relay-a 33.5 mile relay race, which we com ..
plet~d in about five hour

ngel

. amI . 'rollO
I.' I'
. ~I
I~l,r~!.h
~comll1~
)gl. t, growll1g
1~\\ane IIa

lin£!.

an Fe..reducing micr) )rganbm;

i~ bu •. tr 'ing to luantify m ,tal adwrption
Thomai> Rei 'h an I R 'an

artin
on mont ..

ibert, both

hav~ b~~n working

hard in th~ lal, ,1~wdl. Thoma

an I R 'an willl oth

th~ir work thb Jun~ at the annual
m~ 'ting, th~ premier int~rnational
'~ar

the me~ting \\ ill b~ held in Davoi>, wit=~rland.
Patri 'k Donovan,

anoth~r g~och~mbtr

' un 1~r..

graduat~, joine 1the group r~cenrl'. H~ has l e~n
working with

ngd and Ryan to calil rate aequen

tial extraction

m~thod to I 'tter un lerMand trac~

m~tal.l

e 'iation in th~ ~nvironm~nt.

t\\'l) t ach~r~, KeIth Lang and L1nc~

oodlock,
F.. pon~or~ 1

R~ ~arch E:\~ 'n~nc~

for T~a ,hcr

learn~d to Ui>ea mi 'roelectro

..

Lai>ti>ummer,

al 0 worked with th~ grOl'l , on an

grant. The

Ie ~ . t~m fiJr m~a uring

i>ub..millim~t~r , 'al~ dii>olv~d ox 'gen, .ltlfide and pH
an I w're l ra\'C enough to deploy th~Yi>t~m in the
fiel1 (at

leini>tu 'k Marsh).

i>man' of 'ou know, Thomas and Melin la
'011\ inc~ lm~ to run the
year. I ran fix
ral ed over'

hil hen'
I

'ouo

financiall

onn

much for all who ·ontrih ..
and

via ~ncoura~i ng word~! Th~
marathon

bst

'morial Ho~pital and

in honor of m late father,

Kl)r~t. k . Thank
ute I, loth

hi 'ago Marathon

@wmich.edu) and

L1t year marked one of tho e event' that

rarely, in fact only on e in~\'Cn

ur

0

'~ar, in an a adem ..

ic'· life. Ye , I am referring to theabbaticalleave!
wa on my 'e ondabl:aticalince
pent the
to.

I

joining We tern.

'al batical, way la kin 2

t ulk of the time in

erman

, I had

alone (thank

ho )I..g )ing kid) and \Va eag r to vi it that

cOllntr " ~peciall

. Lu 'k f'(Jrth~m, thi

Plea 'e

R.V. Krishnamurthy

uring the fin

und~rgra 1uat~ g~olo!-'y tlId~nt,

me~t1n~ for g~o 'h~mitr

minute'.

let me know what you've been up to lately!

kafia loth

in th~ pa t ·~ar.

and I

end m~ an email ( arla.koretsk

udlar and

th~ir th~ i r~~~arch

Jol1 'hmidt

Reich and me) have alo been running quite

a l it lately. In fa t, in late Mar h, we ran the Kal..

u ,1d~orp..

I ~gan working on

l ~ preenting

kafia,

tion on i>~dim~nti>
ngd

morillonit~.

artin

and pur~ min~rab.
Martin

putrafaci~m,

~o hemitr'"

ichelle Barger, Patri k Donovan,

hi~ Ph.

r~i>~arch,tud
i and

ome meml er of "T~am

hirlo'k

. with m 'wif~. Thi

I c )uld do one letter.
in.titlltion

tim~ around,

I coul1 get an invitation

n)t onl 'in

erman,

from

but Finland, Pari'

and India.
During the fir t two m mth
was aociated

with the

of the 'al batical, I

niversity of Hel inki; one

of the top rated univer itie of the world. I wa a ked
to teach a oure

for their graduate

f()LInd m Thermo 1ynami
and uncommon.

for

·tlIdent

The onl 'limitation

ther~ wa that the student

and the

eologi t ver new
to teaching

wer~ not required to take

any te t l r return home work a' ignments if the'
di I not want to.
the

nd of coure,

the

tate pay for

du ation, which meant one couldn't

argue with

them that it wa' their money.
till thetud~nt
~t and attendan

howed a good degree of int~r ..
e \Va not a problem.

long'i 1e the

cour e, I work~d with one of the employee

of the

eol gi al urve', helping her with the interpreta ..
tion of her i otope data

0

that it could be written u

,1. a paper me of the~ da .. I also delivered t\vo talk·
for the department

a part of

their departmental

eminar.

training was tough,

When not involved with

and the ra 'e, ei>1~ciall ' in th~

work, we moved around the

un~ea~onable

of Hel inki, rated th~ third he't

heat (n~ar 9

lyra 'e fini~h), was tougher,

city in the world to live.

lut the e:\peri~nce \\ a "r~at.

could ea. il 'ee

In fa't, I am 'urrenrl

ha an excellent tranportation

f~)r m'

training

econd marathon.

Ifall

gl)e~ well, I wi II be ru n n ing thc
arathon

u Mont Blanc in

late June, jUi>t,1fter th~
ch m id t meeti ng.

wid ..

and park,

ne

why. Helinki

net\\'ork, hundred'
rant

ity

of retau ..

and i' relative ..

Iy crime free. Within walking
di-tance from m )'t parts )fthe
city i' th~ Balti

ea, whi h pro ..

c ntinu d n pa

10

vid

exquIsIte

sible nm to atten I rn nme nnn-

rui es

a -ademic and rnurist actin ties.

to Tallin in E tonia a

hill.' we did tr rn mah

well as an overnight
crui e to

u. I.' of the time ;l\'ailalle, one

tockholm.

of the mnst memnralle

nd how can one nor
ta te the famou

I est
tn~ s

was rn the Taj Malul (~ icture J

Finlan-

Jia an J almon from

here), made

the Balti ? The one-Jay

in the

1.'\'

'n more tamou

I 'President

linrnn.

trip we made to ea h

Luckily, our chillren

of the e citie wa ju t

rn join us on thi. adventure

barely ade wate toee

the

famou

the tk t time

the

landmark'

like
m 'relati\'C1

otel Mu cum.
From Hel inki, we went to the Phy i -al Re earch

Lab )ratory (PRL),

hmedabad,

men imdved

. The next five m mth' were to

ma

pectrometer

I.'

for the

purp )se.
M 'vi it wa timely in that I could help them
that we have pioneered
po

ible futur

arbon analy'i.

pe iallecture

commi

invitation

an I a
ational

to pre ent the Prof.

cien e in

r d th

al utta where

vi iting from the
appointed

ho h Memorial
..

Raman

degre

in the Himala a.

uarernary

all ov r the world,

by (ver I

collab )ration withcienti

limate

h,

I.'

erman.

xperti

Today it I oasts of se\'eral

lu ational institution

spent two month

of which ZED i. one.

e

at the Institute and the fa'ilitie
There are ix ma

.lectrom-

eters, one or two tor each of the isotop's

h 'drogen,

' ho. t jokingl ' mentioned

that the i mope lal we ha\'e here is ~rett) much
'I.'

for them! But he was a~ ologeti'

decades with my museum piece.

ion.
from

niver ity
on their
hip

fr m India, whi h ha

,lmo t impos it Ie.

Being in a larg country like [n lia and admitting
that on> ha friend. and famil ' all over, it is im~ t-

,1

when

1 had finish 'd m series of si. Ie 'tures outlining

was,

handi-

ar working on how t(

of lake ediment

n w t e om

part of East

the re'ear,h

participants

t fr)m the

erman '. Iiall " the I irth-

hange

conf renc , I could initiat

ainit, I who wanted i orop

limate rear

fnr H 'dn lo/.,'yin Halle,

mu eum pie

Interna-

mong m re pon 'ibilitie'

t th

her a month at home, it

wa time to pa k up and visit the Helm )It: In t!tute

all

we have d me her' during the past two

ith all their infra tru'tlIre,

enting an invited talk, to chair a

garh and wa attended

fnr a

all under one roof.

'mpo ium took pia e in the city of

ample

(locally speaking) and r'turned

li'cov-

e ion and parti ipate in a plenar ' panel dicu

of

'S

dating facility, se\'Cral h 'dro 'hemi 'allaborarnries

followed my talk. I wa alo

ympo ium on

in a Jditi n to pr
Thi

ar'h, in goo I time, when the
were soaring rn a 'omf )rtalle

oxygen, carbon, nitrogen and sulfur, a ra lio carbon

ot I Laureate who \\'a

to the board of dire tor. of th

doff s ) that

ultivation

)Ciation for the

Raman Effe t.

'hopp

month to Kalama;:no whi h wa. just emerging from

there are arnunding.
a tivitie. in In lia include I the

Lecture at the Indian

tional

olloquium

ioned ty the Indian

craft -

place of the famous musician Handel, was originall '

t the PRL, I had the

ademy,

ther a ademi

of

et

ystem

here. We al ) Ii cu ed

ollaboration.

honor of delivering their annual
den e

left In lia in

one of the worst winters.

up the Oi .olved Inoroani

~hah

as a mark of I(we

in it. 'onstructinn

da 'time temperatures

'tem,

funded b the Ministry of Water and irrigation and
have acquired additional

viSIting the mnnu-

replica of the Taj will ne\'er be luilt again.

t a . PRL ha initiated a massive national program
in fre h water

\\<1

'n fnr me. in

for his wife, had the hands of all the _,

be pent in India, keeping the PRL a the main
on i orope mea urement

long lite, that I

an J

I e1ieve that It was
1.'\'

ment! Legend has it that the mogul, Emperor
Jahan, who built the monument

India. PRL i m

Ima Mater and the re eption I got \Va one befitting of an alumnu

'oukln't

were aIle

their resear'h

activitie. looked limited an I I 'ould

liscuss ome

po. it Ie j )int wnrk with them, irl\'olving gra luate
students.

If it comes through,

with them is a possibilit),.

long-term marriage

nmher lecture visit

was to the Max Plan 'k Institute fnr

1i'robiolog

( eeanogra~ hie) at Bremen, alo the headquarter
of mas

Iectrometer

giants Finnigan.

In letween.

we made a dash to the Max Plan k Institute
to enalle

in Jena

me rn 'omplete a paper that w' ha\'e lel.:n

working on for awhile.
eekends in

Jerman'

are all 'tHlr . Between

ntinued

n page 11

Friday aft~rnoon

an I Monda

morning

'ou are not

suppose 1 to think of work, not e\'en in y)ur dream,
Thi

was then and now we are two nation,

1: oth epa rated b' mutllal

Im'akia,

was good tor m' as I could tr<l\'d the length and

i:ed 'oon that

on 'ent." [ real-

or F xi' not the mean' to 1: e

l rea 1th of that rdativel ' 'mall nation (compared

up to bte hc urately on world affair.

to In lia),

hold

mallet

~ got a ta, te ot th~ biggest city an I the

\'illage, all ~asil ac 'esseJ 1: their famou
1: lit

who wants to wa,t~ time talking to people when the
memor ' for long is the Bavarian
in

Ips, the Hotl rau-

1unich, the Zwinger Palac~ in Ore den and

the main railwa

station in Leip:ig,

11: ' \'egetation,

m'ere

thouoht

walker-fri~ndl ' 'ity, Halle has ',cdlent
wute. shaded copioul
riyer 'ut

thwugh

alle

the 'ity an 1 when one ha, had

on the

and prepared oureh-e
Intitute

' although

it

for the long hau\.

had remarked on the da ' he ame

to receive u' at the Halle- alle bahnhof

rlace' at other"

alle and rela.ed, The Handd

u:ic festival took pia 'e during ourta

iall

wa' what m ' ho t at the

are very poorl

"lllt thi i a profe 'ion

enough ot trekking, one ju t hopped onto a floattng restaurant

the 'abbati aloffi

ame to an end when we boarded the retllrn flight in
Frankfurt

tion) "We a ademic

trekking

'l y huge tree. The

For me Prague

au e one of m liter-

provoking.

Like all g od thing,

Helmolt:

\'ery

1:

, "Fran: Kafka," lived and wrote there. The

What echoed in m 'ear'

Hall~ It df I pi 'tur~, lu~ town with more than
7 percent of the land

,harm if onl

vi it to hi mu eum therefore wa ver' poignant an 1

main ex~r'Le was for on~'s ~ '~s! What will r~main in
hau

apecial

ar'idol

railwad ' )stem, Languag~ was a l oth~r at time,

:ech and

(railway 'ta-

paid," he 'aid,

where you canee

man

expene,"

Heather Petcovic

reeting' oeo' ienc

friend

and alumni! The

was diffi 'ult to gel tickets to an of those. The Han-

pat year ha' 1: een bu'y with re 'ear h proje t' and

del museum it

teaching cla"e

in trument

If featllre

more than 7

mu ical

still tun 'tiona\.

fwm

to Pans where one of m ' 011 'olleagues

alTech is the director of the

Mueum.

The

10llar tal))

I 'ontinue

atural Hi tory

like

ano '1M

(a million-

an 1 other mass pe 'twmeter,.

Elementary

Their

to tea h the Earth

Educator

upper.Jiviion

oure

Mineral

'ien 'e and Earth

research i, world-cla sand

fortunately,

f) 'uses on r lanetar

od coure

01-," mo.d'

four thi fal\.
ien e tor

that I wa' hired to

develop and 'upervi 'e. I al'o have been teaching the

u.eum has an excell 'nt re'earch

wing with in:trument

a willte

the fun )f wat hing

llie had her firt 1: irthda '

m ' girls change and grow.
and ]ei

n unexpecte 1 ,han e that came up wa an
inyitation

, not to mention

geol-

lealing with

and R

k

our e for Earth

ience Teaching major'.

n-

I \Va unable to attend the Field Methin the Michigan

pper Penin ula thi

ummer, due to a conflict with a teacher work hop.

terrestrial and extra ter-

Howev r, I am I) )king forward to being involved in

retrial

thi'

n 'k:. The' were

oure

keen to 11 ten to ome
low temperature

again in the comino

major proje t in the pat

i )tope

gan Department

~eo 'hemi, tr ' talks and

development

of Education-funded

work. hop for outhwet

my week long vi it wa

highchool

arr wved. It was a great

league

gift ince the 'ost of li\'ing

ence Edu ation-Herb

in Pari \\'mld ne\"r haye
made m conj

ler g )ing
ew

a ,de and I pr fer n )t

Fynewever ( hemi'tr),

)(1 (Phy ic ) and Marcia F tter
worked with area teacher'

totudy

to develop new leol n that are aligned with current
high

that we \'iited

wa the

[n m ' b ))k it

:e h

Rerullic;

Prague tn particular.

a "mut"

'ity for an ' one intere ted in European

I

also

own ignorance was exemplified when [

told m ' host how happ , I was to visit
an 1 ,h ' retorted,

Hender

(Education)-we

doing that.

hI. t)r .

01-

Together with

and develop a 'pe ts of their tea hing practice, and

would l e to haul coal to
ne more 'ountr'

'cience teacher'.

profeional
Mi higan

from the Mallin on [n 'titute f,)r ci-

harle

there. To Icscril e Pari.

ummer.
'ear \Va a Michi-

"[t is not

:e holm'akia

:echoslovakia.

That

'hool

cien e ontent

i(1\'oh-ed preented
'ience Teacher
in
leon

thei r

1=

'tandard

sO iation (M T ) meeting, held

etroit in Mar h, and wrote article
plan

for the M T

Two major

. The teacher

r je t at the M ich igan
about their

j urna\.

F-funded re earch project

been keeping me bu

.

have

arla K )retky and [ have
ontinued

on page 12

a grant to levdop an environmental
field coure

geochemi

and to tud' how the coure

tudent under'tanding
problem,

tr '

affe t

( f complex environmental

In the first offering of the course, ,tudent~

will vi it Wood

Lake in Kalamazoo, condu,t

an

original inve tigation of the water quality in the lake,
and preent

re ult to the

velopment

ourse de-

to )k place thi pa t pring and ,ummel',

with the fir t tudent

enrolle I in fall _

teer fn m the 'oure
ob en'ation
ontudent

ommunity,

are participating

, and inten'iew'

9,

olun-

in ~urve ' ,

a part of th

re earch

learning, Initial result~ of the reearch

will be pre ented at the 2
meri a (

9

ological

) meeting in Portland,

My e ond

ocietyof

re,

F-funded project i a continua-

tion of the re ear h on prollem-.olving

in the field,

with a fo u on better under tan iing the skills and
knowledge that und rlie field work in be
ping.

11'(

'k mapan I

e are also intere, ted in how the ekills

knowledge tran ition from n "ice ( tudent) to expert
(profe

ional geologi t). B' -omparing

l ehavior , and thought
the profe

the strategies,

pro e ,e of the student,

ional , we hope to understand

"gap" are b tween

tudent and prate

to

where the
i mal think-

ing in the field.
Together with
ograph ',WM
(M i higan

)1 rado

lent

ollaborator.

Kathleen Baker ( e-

), Julie Libarkin and Zach Hambrick

tate

niver ity), Joe Elkins ( orthern

niver ity), and ,everal do toraltu-

fr m M

and WM

Ro k)' Mountain
p, rti ipanr- a' the

,I

pent a week in the

in Montana

'olle ting data on 2

completed

a tatter)' of ognitive

mea ure- plu a I-day mapping proje t, We al
fortunate

the wearer'

were

to a quire an eye-tra king y rem, which

i ba i all, a et of tiny vid
gla e'.

0

0

amera

mounted

on

hen anal 'zed, the e 'e-tra ker. how~ where
gaze i dire t d, all wing u to compare

how different people look at features in the land-

s ape or in an oucr

)p. Initial re:ults from thi-

proje -t will also l e pre~ented at the Portland
meeting.
ontll1uatlon

ot these proje -t~ plus ,1lh'isll1g,

teaching, and working with graduate student
promi es to keep th'

-omll1g 'ear Intere t1ng!

William Sauck

Hello again friends and alums! In the

Fall, 2
eo I

" seme.ter I again taught a section of
(Earth

(-licker) i.

tudies). The fa lio resp m ier

1 'now a routine.: part of tea 'hlng

tho e larger -la e. Tea 'hing

luring

in'luded

H<l\'It) -

a small -las (~) tor

Methods (Geos56_

~nng term

I 'ear in a ro\\,

). For the se'on

I did not tea -h the

agneti-

eOI hy ics mo lule of the H '-

drogeok /.."yField course during

ummel' II, again

tlIrning that over to r'c 'ntl' gra luated Dr. Laura
herrod. During Mar-h 3 - pril _, the
( 'mpo ium for the

pplication

meeting was hel i in Ft.

orth.

ing the lc.:sons learned from I
eophy~i
l y Dale

-011

of

Jeoph .. i-

an I nvironmental

to Engineering

te t site at

slum

EEP

Prollem

)

' paper, d,s rib ..
'ear~ of u. ing the
Lake, was pre:ente i

erkema as I was nm alle tl) attend.

ur ex'hange

program with several Egyptian

niversities was more a -tive than e\'
ITemam 'cam
and returned

'I'.

here as a po t.. loc in

in Ma _

ham

:i:

Dr.
ugu.t

'man

2

,haraa

arri\'ed to work on hi. Ph.D. resear-h in geophy IC
in

epteml er _

"l

,(channel

and -hild arrived thi
arrive
Ph.
Heather, joe Elkrn., and Kathleen Baker git'e drrecwlll.l to a MOJHana
mapprnJ.:pro)e r paniCl/>aJH before "launchinJ.:" her rnw (he field area.

pring.

program) and his WIfe
nmher g 'oph . I-N

I a the d 'pendent ot one of Dr. Irammer's

,students

(Tariq

nan). H is wife, Lamees, \\a

a lecturer in geophysics at Mans )ura

niversit)"

and she ha gra ed man' ot our class ., lal s, an 1
continu

d on pag

13

committee

sem1l1ar:- \\ Ith her presen 'e.
n the family :-ide,

hristine has

in draft. of her dis 'rtation
lark

in

1 een turning

linical P 'cholo/.,')"at

ntyersi!) in M,l:-saLhusetts, and will proball

1 Decemler.

I I.' defen ling

arol'n

(our me 'hani al

engineer) was release 1 from
ian auto part
automotive

supplier)

lue m the downturn

indu:-try.

to establLh re.iden'
Environmental

(a Brazil-

he has mov'd to

olorado

choolof

111M.E. at

of

'e,lf with a

olorado

and h,lS be 'n admitted

Engineering
ine.

Eric i fini hing his B..

thIS f:lIl. His spring

1 reak trip thi

of M clas. was to Patagonia,

a I rol o.e I h' lrodectric

the

alift)fJ1ia bran 'h of To 'ota Engine'ring

proje't.

hill', to
during

r' tal Llke, IL, with our two gran I OI1S,age

I know I mut

'oma was d ,dar 'd inop 'ralle
after three inten'ention

b' the Mayo :-urgeon

in the lastix

egllt into anllther prom\. ing e., eri-

'hemotheral

program (with ET-747) in

hi 'ago, but after three'
and her Ilood count.

,,11.':-,

Hll pi

'I.',

and Tarpon in the

you would want to hear about. I do rememl
hri WhLner

too low to continue.
to Roe

ft'r
rbor

Harlan ( eorge Mason) and John
folded :-ill' in

( ew

still in manuscript

I

)

pulli

fllrm,o

hri" work i.

hri, you need to get

that lone lefore I'm too old to are. That day i approa hing,

0

PLE

E fini hit.
to what I did

)J1 my ummel' vacation. There were two thing
might be of .ome intere t toome

Geology Club trip
(April26 - May3)
This wa a fun and e. hau ting whirlwind
withome
and

great stu lent". We 'tarted

pent time at: 1) The

irgin River

evada,

ega'

orge at the

rizona I order (Basin-

Range and

olorado

. That'

Plateau

the pi ture al ove); 2) Zion;

friends. ~he died quieti

3)

rand

in the night)J1

4)

P Mountain

9. I thank all m

1-. _
'llleague
the

,1111 fnend

un'et
111

lell Clence com-

where we took

anyon (two da
inder

);
one and

rater north of Flagtaff,

~everal of thetu
Gene

trip

in La

nine week. sa 'ing her

I ril

that

of you out there:

goo H

to f~1I11il
' and

s of

hed in the

The lulk of

loundar

'I.'

that
teve

eiman

outhwe t Montana

Bulletin ( ept.

where sh '
spent the ne.t

1.'1'

199 ) and [, along with

(M ..

Mexico) finally had our paper on paleomagneti

:-he wa mo \\"ak

a week in Borgess, .he wa:- rdeaed
gra'efull)

'eelf) in

'cep-

I.'

Florida Key", I can't remember anything that an of

The re:-t of this narrati\'e amount.

Bad new. wa:- that Elen':- al lominallipo:-ar-

mental

intere.ting

'ear, but, with the

tion of fly fi.hing fllr Bonefbh

'hoi-

Foundation.

have doneomething

during the la t a 'ademic

nan 1 three.

~er teml er.

Her memorial i age 19raphy

Chris Schmidt

Ill' worked at

Idest . on Jeff an 1 hi. wife

the ummel' of _
1.'\'

to the

.. , rogram at the

stud

lin~ in

in the

load.

arship fund in her name via the WM

lent,

chmidt were

'/4

in lu ling
of the wa

muni!) for their vbit.

m the mp of the

and support,

decided we needed m pu'h on to

1'1.' hlced

and fllr the

t'aching

"nd

the next 'top,

P cone when I

01'1'1'

guy';

continued

on page 14

going back to
te toni

rgentina

of the

this wint'r

arboniferous

Robb Gillespie

heers to all alumni

another

to work m the

ystem.

and frien Is. It's l een

great year!

Thing.

continue

to happen

work has led to opportunitie~
take MGRRE

at M

RRE. Hard

that ma' pt ~sill'

and the Departm

'nt t f Jeos ience'

to the "ne, t level." M u 'h remain~ to l e done, and
5) Hoover Dam (there were
an ov rzealou
had the

got arre ted l

r in the van.

on-

10 t without me
the gu

2 I Ea~tern

meri 'an

ssociation

e'tion

P ) i. to be h,ld her' in Kalamazoo.
Harrison

and I willl e 'o-general

rammer
program

an I hort cour~e 'ommittee'.

ega; 7) overview of Yu

at the

torage

in ident;
Loop west of

a Mountain
ite);

(pro-

) Death

.ubmitte
anticipate

e -Pi~ cline to Pro'~ erity." The logo

in attendance.

alley;

Be sure to keep th ' week of
Th'

th is pa~t spri ng semester.
Dr.
on

Dr. Howard

ome

from th' Department

F )r 'ign La nguages were

lark

re eive I, an I th' two week
field trip to Egypt during

ene i the mo t re ent of a numtu lent

with me in thi area (notabl
Mar on, and Danielle

who have worked
ene

me ee ome of the

Bozeman
quadrangle

Bureau

uke) to publi h the

2 degree map heet and e\'eral 7
map

in the Butte-Bozeman

lut we anti 'ipate I this being a fir. t-time offering,
travel, l eing "off-cycle" for deadlines

due to the spring semester

cour'ework

and taking

a "hit" from the world e onom ' to a clas: with

urrently working with a Montana

of Mine. geologi r( usan

su 'cs .

a new type of 'Ias~ coml ining semester coursework
with 'ummer

in a new light ( ee pi ture left). We also

ome fi hing ( ee pi ture below).
I'm

the first two weeks of May was a smashing

We had fewer stu I 'nts than we would have liked,

ott Badham, Jake

dette among other).

did a great job and h'lped
did

of

gue t lecturer~. It was well

tate Park along the

tructure

from

of Histor "

and Dr. Mustafa Mugha:'

thru t belt

ber of un lergraduate

Doole'

the Department

of the

Jeffer on River.

Ian Keh '\\' co-taught

the 'ourse with me, an 1

an I interpret-

at the Lewi and

Jeology" was

taught for the fir~t time

ene ( urrent geology

Montana

ourse,

2 2 "E/"'Ypt- ivi-

Southwestern
Montana:

ing tru ture

new

lization and

fault ea t of LA.

major) and I did

cpt.

2 ,2 I open on 'our cal 'ndar so 'ou can atten I.

an An-

In Augu t m

has l een

I for in lusion in this 'ear's program. We
'omewhere bet\\' 'en 3 -5
geologist:

outhern

part of the

mapping

e hm'e

ha~ l een de~igned, and initial advertising

ceni

the

already started work. The theme of the meeting is
"Perseveran

of Red Ro k

Bill

chairs an 1 Mike

and Dave Barnes willl e 'hairing

and 9) two famou

drea

eologist

(Far hid) with m' or

po ed high-level waste
)PS

meeting for the

of Petroleum

audi (Talal), an Iraqi

) thru t fault

t

l ear fruit.

that I had a

we might have creat d an international
La

'ear as 'fforts are

and an Iranian

wa unaware
(Muthana)

would be

he let me go. Ft rtunatel

0

rizona

hould have left the

Anyway my tudent'

vin ed the guy that the
(they lied),

The

cope on u a we were examining

i Ie. In retro pe t we probally

ex'iting

made to help make the~e opportunities

e urity per on who apparently

potting

a rock out rop al mg the road cut on the
hamm

it will prove to lean

ome great volcanic

ro k here), but three of u nearl

\'2

additional

international

trav'l expen.es.

had a great bunch of students
ft.

area. I'll be

Honors

ollege) and a very high b'cl

from '\"ryone

But, we

(mo~t from the Lee

im'olve I. Th 'depre~~ed

of interest
'conom'

continued on page 15

aLtlIall ' helpe 1 with pri 'e"
an j hotd were more than
\\ilhng to up-gra h~fa'ilitie. , at re luced fare. , just
to get the lusin ss." ordof~mouth" a k'rtising ha
alrea j sprea I, an 1we are
getting tudent re lue, ts
for ign-up information a
sem' tel' ah 'a 1 of the ne.t
cours' offering. um rou alumni, friend and
famil 'are re lu 'sting information to get in on the
trip.
e might have to think of some wa to run a
trip for them.
e are optimistic about n' 't ear"
'ou rse.
Th'
E
15
'olt gi 'al Ilazards an I
Di:asters" cou rs ' was taught f)f the ,econd ti me
last fal\. e had 72 stu jents in the 'lass and it i'
l e'oming a popular offering.
e alread have
,tu j 'nts igned up fix this f~lll's 'our,e as ofJul'
I, so we e.pect an even larger course this s mester. The cour,e i getting goo 1 "word-of~mouth"
adv'rti II1gl ,the ,tudents around campus, and
it I, )l\iousl' catching on. I'm al ) teaching loth
se tion of I
~ >_2
" cean 'stems" this
emester, with more than _75 stud 'nt alread
signe lup. Thishoull
keep me mor' than lu
I am 'urrentl on one the, i· committee. I'm
still looking over Jennifer
'hul::'s shouller.
he
is working hard to finish h'r
.. thesis b the
en I of summer so she 'an l egin h 'I' new job.
The "Mi 'higan opper Errati " proje't still
'ontinu 's (I guess it's m 0\ n faull f)f thinking
it wa' compl 'ted lat 'ear). Last year \\" finali::e j a 45 minute Power-Point I r'sentation alout
i 'higan 01 per" that no\ runs on one of the
ne\\ flat-, creen panels in, ide the 'hmaltz
eoI )gi al us 'U m.
This 'ear's efforts will hop 'full 'llo,s)m
into
another flat-s 'reen presentation showing still
r hotograr hs of variou, tn es of copr 'I' sample'
'urr'ntl
inth'coll"tionsatth'
'am,1I1 u,eum (the offi 'ial ~tate of ichigan Mineral Mueum) at i 'higan Technological
niversity. n
animation 'on 'erning the geologi 'al evolution
ofth,
ew"nawP'ninsula(
opp'r
ountry)
will hopefull 'aLo be available to include in the
new presentation. Dis 'lISsions are 'urI' 'ntl'l eing
condu,ted with the 'aman Museum to s'cure a
vi iting 'olle 'tion of 'opper spe 'imem for displa
in the Department of eosci 'nces' Mus 'um.

Ion 'e again had the opportuni
to help
Ron ha e teach the
4
"Field tudie
in eolo~'Y" our'e thi pa't 'ummer. It wa' a
great bunch of stu 1ent , an 1 the beautiful 'pring
weath I' wa at it' l e't.
The geolo~'Y ofMi higan'
pp I' Peninsula i impre"ive. I never get tired of: I) 'e ing
the eastern limb of the Lake uperior yn line
where it crop' out al ng )ne the \\')r\ f' mO't
impre ive thru t fault to form the 'pin of
the Kewe naw Penin 'ula; 2) 'eeing the great
reentone t1)\ (one of the large't l a 'a It flm
on earth); )1' ) 'tanding on the 2.5 billion ear
)11 erpentinite at Pre que I I . Thi i trul
e'tr m geology, and it ju t doe'n't get mu h
better than thi '.
This year, fe I' tho e tudent that went to opp I' countr ,\ e included an e urion into the
uin
opper Mine. tudent went into the old
mine at level even, alollt 9 feet underground,
and l a k into the mine for al lit a quarter of a
mile. It wa an e 'e opening e 'perien e totand
"in. ide" the Han 0 k Fault where it cut through
the mine tunne\. Ever 'one gained in ight into the
geolo~'Yof ')111 er e 'ploration and mining, and a
much greater appre iation for how hard life wa'
for a copper min I' during the 1
and earl
19
Tre Rio Re'our e', In ., the 'mall Te a 'l a 'ed )il and ga compan I'm as '0 iated \i ith,
had a rea 'onabl gc od ear. il pri e' were dc wn,
and are ju 't al out where they hould be around
per barre\. That" a fair commodity price for
on umer and oil companie alike. But, I probaII should h, \'e 'old out la't ear at 1
a barre\.
Th' n'w getting-older hou e continue to
lea llack hole for all form' of urren
(I don't
anticipat' I'll '\' I' hange thi' 'enten e). II the
wood from Iat 'ear" tree/torm di'at ri now
,pi it, and I have firewo )d for a Iifetime. O\i, the
a h tree' in th neighborhood are l eginnino to
u 'uml to the a h loreI', an j we willle lucky if
the three remainino a h tree on ur property la t
another two-three 'ear'. Tw) )thers have alrea j ,
gone. fter onl 'even year' in the hou'e (hard
to l eli ve it's l een that I ng alread ), I now have
two hot water heater that need to be replaced
(hard to believe the ani la'ted thi long). Linda
points out that thi i reall ju t an opportunity to
go green, and in ,tall tank-Ie" water heater. I ju t
point to m he kbook and watch the green go.
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'ou can name. [ r. Mohamed

ultan and Dr.

dam Milew, ki conducted

tll lratory ~l:~ Jl)n~ teaching ~tll lent~ al out the E!..,'tltian I a 'ment compl 'x and groun I\\ater resources,
whtl, Dr. Roll

1Il1e~ple ,lnd [r.

the [ 'I artment

of rorelgn

Ian Kehew taught the O\'era II Ie 'tureection

Llnguage.

. Dr. Mu tafa Mugha:'

an I [ r. Howard Dooley from thl: 0 'partment

from

of History were guest

Ie 'turer~, and w 'r' both \. 'r ' w ,II r 'c 'iv ,d.
The 'our~'

'ulminated

\\ith an lI1-depth fid I trip throughout

al rna I e penen'l:

for ~ome of the

introduCl.:d to th'

"citement

the 'phin.,

airo,

bu

tud nt.

ot onl

did the

Egypt. It was the firt international

see and learn about

of global ~tu I and tr<l\,d at theame

iml el,

swan, Luxor, Karnack, the

Rl:ef~ wen: ju~t ~ome of the nMn '~ite~

W'

time.

travel-

I-,'t'pt,lut thl: ' were also

lexandria,

the Pyramids at Giza,

aile of the Kings and the Red

ea

oral

vi~ited. We were all only inches awa . from King Tut's mummy,

llloking hlln nght 111the l: ", .
e ~norkded

around

the Re I ea 'oral reef~, ~ome of the fine. t in the world. We saw what woull

haw been the world's I.trge~t
a Imiration

01 elisk, but 'ra 'ked and still unfinished

in the new Lil rar . of

,\11'ient \Vorl\).

e \il:\W I

from

e\'en

on I'r

)uaitl

. (the

of the Worl

n.

ite originall
epent

~wan to Lu.or, glIding past the great 'il. ita san I tone quarrie,

tomb~ ,lnd temple~ in southern

swan quarry, we stood in

Ie' ,\I1dria (the original lil rary wa::. the center of knowledge

Ie an Ina from rort

Ale an 1na-{lI1e of the onginal

in an

Egypt.

occupied

three da ,ailing
thatupplied

nd on the last da , we ,tood in the
hamber

rand

for the

1y the Lighthou
down the

the

e of
ile

tone for mo, t of the

aller

and Kufu'

in the mi Idle of the

Burial

reat Pyramid

(the onl . surviving meml er of the 'e\'en Wonders of the World). We all agreed that thi was
perhaps one of the mo't memoralle

experi-

en 'e, one can have in a lifetime.
Ev'r'
presentation
student

e\'Cning we had a Power Point
from one of thctudent

was responsible

majorite'

. E\'Cry

for at least one of the

we were to ee. The night before

our visit to their particular

,ite, th 'y acted a,

our 'xpert "go-to" tour guide telling u the hitory of the

ite, it importance,

to th ' country's

it

onnection

geology and how it wa con-

structe I, how it fit into the Egyptian culture,
continued on page 22

different

aspects of

Ie. andria,
Lu'or,

gypt: from the coastal cit) of

to the

ile

aile

cities of

the geoloj.,') of th 'eastern

ing on the Re lea,
airo.

I.'

\\.H)

an I

lesert, snorkel-

and finall

the p rami Is an I

also Iud wondertul

a "ommo

lations 111

e\'er . cit)' and our Ej., ptian tra\'e1 agent an I tour
gui Ie ( ::a an I
wonderful

mr did

,1

SUIerb Jol ,lI1d were

p '01 I, to g 't to kn{l\\. I had su 'h a great

time I didn't

\\ant to leave and \\'{HtId lo\'e to go

I a 'k as soon as pm, ,ble. I highl

recommen

cla, s and trip to an 'on' who is inter'sted
it religious and arti ti' significan
and how it wa re-dis o\"red.
learning,

'I.',

how it e\'olved

It wa. truly han Is-on

rien 'ing and learning
Th'

j.,ryptian.

There was also pi 'nty of time to practi

'I.'

"retail

therap

." But, I noticed that mo t of the group

needed

no pra ti 'I.' whatsoever

trips to the \'ariou

oub

'em'

t 'r coursework

ur

(markets) were alwa 'S fun

was off 'r 'd I . the

[ epartment

of

of

ciences. The ficldtrip

rts and

) 'os 'ien 'es through

the course was offered I

for thi a'ti\'ity.

th' Ilaenicke

Institute

, uc 'ess(ul, ne\\ model for thi,pe

was an o\'erwhelming
thetu

perience. Just a k me of

1.',

our.tu

lent)

e\'eran

and Dr.

competition

I.'

(along a one of

Ian Kehew were in a se'r't

to .ee \Vh)

program.

I.'

ould take the most photos

arc all ver

course functioned
to offer th

lents from the trip.
I think Dr. Frank

between the

(\\'0

of them. M wife Linda, who was

W'

fer the initial semester

portion

schools can I I.' 'om ' 'Iigille

third.

ell.' ti\'e.") It

field-trip I ortion

along with this article, lut there a few her' to whet

weeks of Ma ,2

your appetite

number

to join us next year.

II of us ha\'e our own thought

'11 out the

trip. We all ha\'e our fa\'orite m )ment, our best
remembran

1.',

our most cherishe

Ewald, one of the
it up thi way. "Thi

I e\'ent.

tephanic

tu lents from the trip, ummed
trip ex eede I m expe'ta-

tions in e\'ery way. We got to e perien

e

0

many

_ I spring

to join us for the Eg 'pt

t

j.,,)pt field trip (first two
frien Is and fam-

of the gran I adven-

us now at rol b.gillespie

Cl

\'ml 'h.e lu

h 'eah, and, ame a Ia t

forget to 111'Iu Ie 'Our down-pa

ju, t make tho
eah - that'

from other

I ), we an: sa\'ing a \'er ' limited

for more inftlrmation.
year-don't

ne of the

of the 'ourse as an

of spac 's for geo-alumni,
ontaet

an I

we thll1k

Th,l( wa , stu lent

it , that may wi h to I 'part
ture.

ch 'cb out dir' 'tl 't{ Roll
It).

1.111

of the course.

Iso, for the n'

was quite a job tr ing to pick the best images to go

~

Th 'n, aft 'r these

II Sl ring semester.

with the photopair,

"more

I.'

11.111to make then \\ ill I e to of:

on-line pre. entation,

lut she came in a distant

of Inno\ ati\"

make an' mo lifiLations and "t\\"eks"

also along on the trip, tried \'aliantly to keep UI
( he ays he wa ju tIeing

an I

two outings, \\'\.' will re-asse, s the program,

major 'hanges

tud

plea ed with th' wa . th '

a fe\\ 'hange.

necessar ' for th ,2

were taken

-

IS pro\'ing t{) I I.' a

'ourse again this 'oming

. emester with onl

photography?).

of pi ture

through

thiS fir, t time around.

during the trip (what would we do with Hit digital
Thousands

of

I road Program. This multi-organi:ational

e\'ening with our friend

from the TEFL s 'hool in

011'ge

dol al 'tudies

multi-departmentalll1tera'tion

linner of a thou and plates"

the
portion

Jeoscienc's

for

filled and interet ting. E\'eryone lo\'ed the food. The
Ie andra and the"

in ' ~ 1.'-

m lr al out Ej.,'ptian histor

and culture."

and e\'er one had a great time learning

about all thing'

I thiS

ment('eah,

GEOS 2500 Planetary Geology
"\X

ehu

I 'ColIe, and 10 tht' (ltht'f lhin~ . rwt I t'GHI'-t' tht'\' af'

'tu ~u t(l till' nWlln 111lhl

~,1 \. lut I t' ,1lI l' tht'\ aft' haf I." \X.'lth tht' t' \\'(lfd .., Prt' il1l.:ntJ(lhn Fit:~l.'rald Kenn 'dy fallit'd the
Am~fi .111lullil.
n(lml'nal

lh.llk'n~~~1 till' Ru

'ilntitk

and t "hnieal

ian .• 1I1d I t'~an the otticial "I all.' fUf th ' Moon." The phl.'-

al((lmpli

hm 'nt

of the n

I ("(llitil I t'rI(l I (If alh-.1I1ll'nH:nt in .111(If mankind'.,
n \\ t~' hnulll~ll'" k(lmplltl'f",
qUt' ..t\(ln

Td[(ln.

t de a k I nl lu I.'lone ufthl.' mo t

hi tor). B~ ide the intro lUltion of numl.'rou

1.1"l'r.. and Enl.'rgi:l.'f I attl.'ril.' tu n.lml.' ju t a fl.'\\'). all the I a I

lIt thl.: I lanl.'t'HY mi .. i(m \\' fl.' an w 'red (What m,ltl.'ri,ll. make-up th~ moon! Ho\\' dId

it f\lrm? \X'hl.'n di I it
t(lrm?). Thl.:

il.'n'l.'

that an \Wfl,d tho ..1.'
lUI.' tl(m .. \\',1'>gl.:nlof-.').
The la..t .'.,pollo ml ....I(m
to thl' monn ( polio

17) lalTll' Ilhl' only
.. ·k'ntl ..t l'\'~'f t'IH into
"I al 'durin~ th ' t'ntlrl.'
nlLl(ln mi ....i(ln. I k \\.1'>
Harrt ..nn

lhmitt

( IE)
\:tan

_ Sl

- .l
P1.1I1-

ll.'(ll(l!..,\I I '111~

(Itkrl'~1. n(l( Il'G1U I.' it
I'- 1.',1'>\.11LltI '(au

'it

i.. h.H~1. Ilit I I.:',HI"I.'it
I" t,I'>(in,ltin~ and fun.
It .. 't (lur pla(l.' in the
UI1lYl.'f 'into

nmtl.'t

- \\hy Earth, \\h
why now?
kr ..tanding

here,

nl b· unthe ~imilaritil.''' and di(krl.'n 'I.''' of the oth\:r Ilanl.'t .. 'an \\'1.'begin to better undl.'r ..tand

(Hlr own planet

arth.

nl' I

to undl'f ..tand lif' h 'f on

lookin~ for ..ign .. of life in other part .. of the

o hll\\ do \\'1.'~o al Ollt condunln~
..end

.. 'il.'ntific inYL',tigation

"1I.:n(l..t to all the other planet?
I.'\\'jlll'

.lminl.' the other planet

lm Earth. an II)
II'- t(l 11.'\'l.'lnl.

of other planet ..? Do we need to

fl.' the co ..t.. of all tho I.'"..pace ml ....ions" worth it?
I

tlr ..t .. 'I.'in,g ho\\'

WI.'

con lu 't ~eological irl\'l.'..tiganons

here

1.'.amll1in~ ..oml.' nf the ba ..i( gl'olonical prtn ''I 11.'''tho ..1.' ilwe ..ti,gations ha\'e allowed
I.'\\'111thl'n al ply thl.'''l.' cnn "pt

to intl.'r-planetar

'an learn al out th' fl.'..t ot nur ..nlar ..y tl.'m and thl'
HHI'lI11.'arn 11Ll\\t(l 1rtYL',1 Mar
,1111 tin

ni\'l.'n;' can we begin

arth, ,1I1dour ..ignifican 'I.' in the cosmIC picture.

Rny 'r. '{ou'lIlcarn

1I1\'I.'
..n~anon .., and Sl'1.'\\ hat

l1IYL're. You'llee

Mars close-up in

\\'1.'

3-D, and

the diffl.'fl.'ncl.' Il.'twl.' 'n ,1comet and a meteorite,

I Lllit \\'hat your ,han 'I.''' ,Ire of bl.'in,~ wiped-out b) one of them. )\nl can \·ote.l to whetherIe a pl.1I11.:t,nr It It ..houkl demoted to the ..tatus of a h\art planet. nd 'ou

(lr-not Plut(l 1I.:"l.'rY6to
will li"ln\l.'f \\Iut

the ultllnatl.' tatl.: of

\1, \\llLl I.. \\lI1nll1.~ thl'"

arth. ,lnd all of mankind,

pac' R'KI.''' now?

rl.'all IS.

ell, m,1I1kind is.oml.'

and see why.

GEOS 2200: Climate Change:
Geological Perspectives
E
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i a new three-credit

fere I in spring 2 1:

limate

cla~~ of-

hange:

Per pe tives. This general-c lu ation
trodu

e non-majors

concepts,

eological
ourse will in-

to ~e\'eral important

including

uniformitarianism,

geo~C1ence
plate te'ton-

i' , geologi'

time, the formation

earthystem

scienc " th'

functioning

of the c1imat' system. We will e 'amine

the long re'ord
'ontent,

of the ~olar ~y~tem,

arlon

"Ie, and the

of Earth's climate and atmospheric

fo 'using on more recent times. Thi

record

willl e placed in context of what was happening
the Earth to help us understand

on

why the climate

changed.
rmed with this geologi 'al pers~ ective on
climate varial ilit)·, we will examine
climate, why it i 'hanging,
change.

~ Winton

to

hurchill said, "The longer

you look lack, the farther
nder~tanding

Earth's current

and how it i~ likel

'ou can look forward."

the pa. t i~ e ~ential to under~tand-

ing the pre~ent and future.
~imilarly,

rthur

'hlesinger

"a nation denied a conception

Jr. po. ited that

of the pa~t willl

disalle f in dealing with it pre'ent

and its fu-

tlIre." The geological perspective of 'Iimate
is uniquel
prollem.

'

hange

able to provide a big pictllre of thi~
It will help

o ietal 'omequen

larify what the natllral and
es of climate change

'oull

be,

as well as what measures might l e taken to adapt
to

limate

hange and to mitigate it deleteriou~

effe ts.
This 'ourse will not l e taught as "al ~olute
truth" rather, we will preent
tate of knowledge.

age tlIdent~ to . earch
tor' and

or truth, realizing that his-

analyzed and rewritten.
betweencience

information

We hope to equip. tu lent
to

listinguish

section will help. tlI lent~

understan

prt du e itizens who
learly than their peer,
in charting a reponible
hange.

riti all

from their reaJing and the Ie '-

tlIre, and evaluate what the
of their Jeepening

e luentl

anJ 'onje 'tu reo

weekly Jicussion

limate

urrent evolving

ien 'e are written only to l eul

with enough ba 'kground

pro e'

the

It wHll e stnt 'tlIred to encour-

l elieve in the conte

t

ling. The goal i to

an see the big pi ture more
and a ume leader-llip
'OlJr'e in dealing with

role

G OS 5020: Envir nmental Field Geochemistry
Thi

i a new, enior un lergraduate

in~ de\'1:! 11 nl by

r. Koretsk ,in

level cour'e

Pl'ICO\'i', [ ev'llll ment of this course is supported
1>S,l

l'on,

grant from the

('eosl il'nll'

ational

I h the

ML

.lI1d the [ epartllll:nt

with Dr.
b a two

cien 'e Foun lation,

IUGHion Pro,~ram .1I1d 3S,

tun 1 'ontrilut,
l'nU'

that i t e-

10 e onsultation

of mar-hing

ollege of

rts and

of Geos 'len 'e . The

ci-

F support

I I dng u l:d 1.lrg ,I· to renO\.He and equip an out tanding
.\ IU'ou

g 'o'h 'mitr

111ROll Il1.\11. Thl

lV

I

laborator'

Ial oratory willi

pectrol hotometers,

Ilwtl'rs, a microl ahnce,

'm'L,

11 e ,c.JP

\\ater

equipped

with three
two pH

water purification

volume automati

supplies.

'e\\ tiel I equipment
tI\ ity I r

I.'

'ducation

an Ion chromatograph,

centrifuge,

new gla. ware, ne\\ variabl
other lal m.mlr

for undergraduate

mclude'

field

an I hand-held

sy, tem,

pir:etor

DC. , pH and onduc-

weather device., sediment

amI ling equil ment, sediment

gmt

and a new

canol.'. Th ' cour, ' willi e open to upper-level students
mg in

eoscience.
tudenr.

or Environmental

major-

tudie.

in th' COllrs ' will work collal orativel

tigate real-world

and

to inv~s-

'n ironm 'ntal s stems, In the initial offer-

ing, the fo 'us willI e on Wood
histor ' of eutrol hication.

L'1ke, an urban lake with a

tudents will ilw~stigate water qual-

i 'in Woods Lake, then prepare a written report and publi '
I re. entation
memler.
in

of their findings for intere te I community

and

students.

utting-'dge

ur hope i to train. tudent

anal 'tical water ,1I1al'si: and fi Id :ampling

te 'hni lues and to gi\'e the stu lent

a ,han 'e to appl . their

knowle Ige in a real-world setting,
Dr. Pet ovi will stud

stu lent learning to gain insight:

into the novic '- ','pert transition
Ialorator

knowledge

a problem-ba

with reop 'ct to field and

and skills and to assess the efficacy of

ed, . en'ice-Iearning

allowing students
plan to consider

to gam thee

undergraduate
kill.

other local aquati

coure

In ubsequent
. ystems.

in

'ears, we

X-ray Diffractometer

(XRD)

In pring, thc dcpartmcnt

purchascd

from Pfizcr. Thc intrumcnt
ncarl

antiquc

Ir'

197 ' era)

RD formcrl

RD is also C1LlTenrlynon-fllncrional,

capabdl[les

I'

RI at.l suI stantiall

is 10-12 ycar. old, \\'hi"h i. a signifi ant impro\'(:mcnt

(cstimatcd

ore: The nett'

a uscd Rigaku Miniflcx II po\\'d
o\\'ncd I y th'

am/ hm heen sin 'e

rcdu

'C

I ~ri"t:

tW 'I' thc non-fun 'tlonin!!,

Icpartmcnr.
\rl'

purchmd

I "Llll'r sa) [()() llIllch

;r,o

llholH

Tl~hr noH'!

Ion Chromatograph
This summt:r, a Dion 'x 1
was purchascd

wirh autosampkr

using an

was supplemcntcd

F grant to [

I 'conrriluriom

cicn 'cs and thc Dcpartmcnt
ousl

an I anions

Jcoscicn

't)lumn

P 'tcm'ic and Korcr k , wh. "h

from th '

of

m 'asurc f1uoridc, nirrat"

I' .

Colkgc

"C, .

Th ' nc\\' I

of

rts and

'an simultanc-

chlori Ic, sulfatc and ~ho pharc in aqu '-

ous samplcs.

Computers
Thc dcpartmcnt

rcccntly a quircd 25 ncw Dcll

lOll in thc spring of 2
through

thc

9. This cquipmcnt

ollcgc of

rt, and

ptipl 'x Iesktop work. rations for our
purchasc

\\'01.

I as part of tht: D.strilutc

ood Hall "om~ ut

I .omputing

'I'

Plan (0 P)

cicncc.

GPS
Thc dcpartmcnt
hand held

rcccntly acquircd

25 nc\\' Garmin

cTrc

H

P units for usc in 'lassr )om and field c w 'is's.

Thi, c luipm 'nt wa, pur ha cd with. rudcnt fccs.

Classroom Technology
Thc dcpartm
nent

101

nt r"cntly

outfittcd

room tcchnologic

projc tors and dual D D
Timc Funding

thr'c

of our lccturc -Iassrooms in Rood Iiall with UI datcd and pcnna-

II thrce rooms hav' bccn cquipped

0

R vidco equipment.

Initiativc through

thc

ollcgc of

\\'irh cciling mountcd

This cquipmcnt
rts and

\\'as purchascd

.1S

Epon

multimc

part of rhc _

9

lia
nc-

i 'nc 'so

Brunton Compasses
Thc

Iepartm 'nt relcntl 'a 'quircd

_

n '\\' Brunt m

Po "ket Transits

'ompassc

This cquipmcnt

\\'as I ur ,has 'd ib Pilrt of rhe ~

Funding

Initiativc through

olwcntional

tor uc in "fassroom an I tiel I C
rhc

ollcgc of

rts an I

"icn"e

'I'

0

".seso

How the undergrad
stole the awards
banquet
n award-winning

po 'm I (Jeo~ -ience~
u ndergraduate
~tudent:
Tom Howe.

The enme

faculty down at Rood Hall

liked th'

war~L Banquet

a lotoo.but the

undergrad,

who li\ed ju~t we~t of Roo I

" ow to get in," th'
undergrad hi~~ed, and
he climbed to the roof,
'mpty bag~ in hi fist.
Then he ~lid down
the \'enting,
onl

ro k , the XRO, the projector

with a four-letter word, the

witnes~ to this, was a surpried

looking

Hall, did not.

l ird. He got stu k only on e, for a moment

The undergrad hated award~ banquet~,
the whole final~ ~ea~on, now plea~e don't

or three, and then found him elf inside th
old RD.

a~k \\h " no one quite know~ the r 'a~on.
It could be hi~ Brunton wouldn't read

Then he slithered and slunk, through the
dim lighted hall, and he stole all the ro k,
the big an I the ~mall. Fold ample, and

~tnke and
hung over
mo~t Itkel
window~,

lip; it -oull be, perhap~, he wa~
from the trip. But I think the
' r 'a~on of all, wa~ the la -k or
in,ide Rood Hall.

Butoo.\d1atewr the r 'a~on, th ' compa~~
or the beer, he ~tood there on Thur~da ,
an I he ~11arle I With a ~ne 'r.oo
"The potluck i~ tomorrow,

they're mak-

mg ~lll11e li~he~, out or be'll1', an I chee~e
and po~~ibl fbhe~." Then h ' growled with
hl~ undergrad

fing 'r~ nervou~1

Irumming,

"I mu~t find ~ome wa ' to ~top thi~ I anquet
from coming, (or tomorrow he knew ...
II the (Jeograd~ and doc~, would wake
I nght ,In I carl an I put on their plaid
~o -k~,

ro-b,

nd th 'n! Oh th 'rocb!
Oh the rocb,
rocb, ro-b, ro-b, RO K'. That'~

all the would talk about wa~ RC K',
R
K', R
K! Th 'n th' whol' department woull 'It down to their fea~t, and
the\ 'd fea~t and the ,'d rea~t and they'd
f'c.N, FE 'T, FE
T,
D FE
T!
The

\1 r'ca~t on

the ~undrie~ that the

flCltlty I roughl! - Then the und 'rgrad
rendered a ini~ter thought ...
The undergrad r 'nd 'r 'd an aw(ul, ~inbter thought.
"I know jlN what to do" the un Iergrad laughed in hi. throat, and he ~wiftly
,ldorned hI' hat and hb coat.
nd he
chu -lied and clucked, "What a mean,
n.bt\ tri -k" and he hea led toward Rood,
an I he head 'd ther' quick.
He got on hi~ , nowmol

ile and with

mylonites, feldsapthoids and chist...
bonate~, turbidities, too many to list.

ar-

He stuffed them in bags and the sack
(rom hb t 'nt, th 'n he ~tuf~>d all the bag~,
one-! y-one, up the vent. He slunk to the
mu~eum, and ~tole all the gems, the rare,
the f1uores ent, the pelothems.

Ill' -leaned out the museum, as fast

the clock.

20

moraine,

and even

feet up, to the top of the

he drove with his load, like he

was in 'ane.
"Poo poo to the doctor,

the undergrad

wa humming, they're finding our now
that no banquet was oming. "They're
ju t arriving, I know just what they'll do,
their mouth will hang open a minute or
two, and then the faculty down at Rood
Hall will all cry Boo-Hoo! That's a noise,
grinned the undergrad, that I simply must
hear!"
0 he stopped, and the undergrad
put his hand to his ear.
nd he did hear a ound rising over the
snow. It started
gr)woo.

in low, then it started

to

a~ he could, he ev'n took their Petrified
Wood. Then he stuffed all his loot up the
wnt with glee,
0
W! Grinned the
undergrad, I'll take the new RO!

But the sound wan'tad,
why, this
~oundounded
merry, "it ouldn't be so,"
bur it wa merry, very!

nd the undergrad grabl ed the RO
and ~tarted toward the door, when he was
~pott 'd b 'a cmtodian buffing the floor.

grad poppe I his eyes! Then he hook, what

Th' undergrad had l een caught, l y this
custo lian dude, who \Va. ju t finishing up
with the f1oor~ of old Rood.
H ' ~tar 'd at the undergrad and ~aid,
"Who the hell are you?" nd "what are you
doing here at quarter

past t\Vo?" But you

know that undergrad was so smart and 0
~Iick, he thought up a lie and he thought
it up quick. "Th' department
didn't tell

I Ie tared down at Rood Iiall, the underhe saw wa a hocking urprise.
faculty down at Rood hall, the
mall, were
ELEBRATI
G!
rocks at all. He hadn't topped

All the
tall and the
Without an
the Alumni

Banquet from coming, it ame!
or other it came ju t the same.

omehow

And the undergrad, with his beer-gut, icecold in the now, 'rood puzzling and puzzling, "how
'eminar

ould it be o?" It came without

on carbon

eque tration,

it ame

you?" the undergrad lied, "there'~ a copper
plate that'~ misaligned inside. I'm taking it
ba k to my workshop, dude. Then I'll fix it

without lecture on zones of ablation ...
And he puzzled 3 hour, till his puzzler
\Va sore. Then the undergrad thought
thought ofomething
he hadn't I cfon~.

and I ring it right ba -k to Rood."

Maybe thi

nd the

fib fooled the cll'todian, and he left with a
~hrug, hb indiftcren -e may have been from

banquet

means a little bit

more?!
nd what happened then, well in Rood
Ilall they say, that the undergrad'~ heart

the boo!' in hi~ mug.
The last thing he rook was chmidt's
overh 'ad projector, no one should have

grew threeizes
nd asoon

to sit through

so tight, he whizzed with his load through

that

AM lecture. And the

~ome olleml t\ ~acb, acro~~ we~t campu~,
the undergrad 1.11I tracb.
II the win low~
were dark, quiet ~now filled the air, all

onl thing that he left inside, wa~ a set of
marker~ that were totally dried.
It was quarter past dawn, all the faculty

the fa -ult\ were at home Ireaming ~\wet
dream, \\'ithout car '.
hen he cam' to the
ftr,t door he ~il\\ from the ~ juare.

~till a-be I, all the alumni still a-snooze,
when he packed up hi~ sled. He packed it
up with the fos~ils, and th' gems and the

that day.
a. his heart didn't

feel quite

the bright morning light.
nd he brought back the equipment
specimen'
himselr.

he had hoarded,

The undergradoo.acholarship
awarded.

and

and to he ... He
was

ion ktt 'r frllln 'J

I till rememl er th' da' I r:l1t the admb
Idightful

da'

of m) Itk. Rdtlre lonr: it dawnt: IUlon

d1aptt:r 111m Itf', ThIS reali:ation

; it \\.1 lll1' llf th' ll11ht

m ' that I \Hlull

lllll1 Il.'r:in ,1 ne\\

ma Ie mt: a bit ,m iou .ls to how wtlli

\HllI! II '.111, t
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It's I een a year Ince then an I no\\ I kd completel
home.

urrently I am working with Dr.

at hom'

111Kal.lma:oo,

m\ new

ultan on the pmje t whi -h kals \\ Ith estlmatinr:

river discharge using remotely sensed data. Its I t:en a . em 'st 'r since I j01l1ed his resear-h
gmup and the pmgress I made is with the hdp of [r.
group. I have also been a T

reearch

en -e interacting

dam ,m

I -olleagues fn1l11m

for the past 'ear and it has I een a wonderful

with the undergraduates.

I willi e dden

ling m' research pm~ os,ll soon

and I am looking f )f\vard to the n' 't semester to make suhstanrial

pmgr'ss

in m' reear-h

a wdl as my ourse

in -e the lat fall
tIe ta k in thre'
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tud 'nt Research
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I annot I elie\'e how fast the day are going. It i I arel
to see famil

e of Im-

etworks (1M

feedba k as being a T

Teaching Effectivenes
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ince I cam
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of m Ph.D. degree ar' .ucce
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to decipher

re lit will be dedi ated to re ear-h hour ..

Third, a quiring remarkable

2

wa'

during Pleistoc 'n ' time. My fin lings and

poter

ceo to

0 busy with apprecia-

First, m resear-h proje -t where I ft) -used

in-depth on finding and developing
of rainfall ov 'r the

I have I een

shoull

t e in

ugu t and I knO\\ that It

9 em' tt:r.
the hottest

I.

in El,'ypt, so I feel it will be tough, t ut at the s,lme time it willi e

good for me to ta te that weather again after a long time I e1l1g here in a
no\\',

old '!wironment.
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Earth
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2008 Geosciences Faculty
Award Recipients

Dr SlIhan /Jr.:,.:nh.'d Dr. Il.:alha P':lcol'ic (/.:{d cmd 1 r Mlchdll.' fo.:ol11m~(righl) tmh lhl.' Dl.'/)arll11l.'lll' FacullY Award. Thl.'Y
h.llh Clllllrihlll.:d .1~"liJicanlh W lhl.' D':/'<lroncnl aCllt'IU':, III lhl.' /}(I..\l)'l.'ar.

/kit·

Congratulations
We are plea ed to announ e that ta 'ulty ml.:ml er, r, [ a\i I Rarne ,
\Va awarded the 2
uhtan ling eologi t war II y the, meri 'an
In titllte of Pr lfl.:s ional Geologi ts ( IP J)! They ~resentl:d the awar~1
to him at their meeting on I e eml I.:r_, 2 ,)

ongratulations to Rill and Linda Harrison t(,)r I eing sdected t(,)r t11t'Colleg
of Art and cienccs Dcan'
taff and Faculty Appreciation Award!~ TI1t', have
given much of their pcrsonal time to luild up MGRRE and the [)q',lrtment!
Thank you! Your work is apprcciatcd!

ongratlilation
to those whll ha\'\.~gotten married this year!
ngd
ucllar
Joshua Kirschner
Benjamin Hoyt
Jennifcr Lindquist (now Porter)
Beth tede (now hee 'eman)

Gco 'icn I.: A lrnini tratiw
s i rant r., Kathy Wri/.d1t, wa a\\,,\r Il:d a
ML'
Makc a Diffcren 'c Award. Kath ' showcd compa sionate concern for a tudent
that wcnt al m'e and Ieyond the job!

ongratulation
to Bill Harrison~ Hc has I een delt'd tl) rl'(eiw thl:
P(,
Public en'icc Award~ Thl: award willll' pre entc I to him at the natilmal
meeting ne~'t year in c\\' Orlcan .

ongratulation
to Mike
rammcr! Hc wa. sel 'ctcd as a r' 'ipienr
ofWM
' Emerging cholar war j for 2 9-2 1 . Hc was prl.:sentd with the award ar th A ad 'mi ' onvo 'arion on cpt. I ,2
r at jo!: , r. rammer!

ongrarulation
to Dr. ultan! The
col 19i al 0 'ie . of
ele red him as a Fcllow ar rheir May 2
"ring.

mcri 'a (

J

Ford Field Event

I in ,1 n: -ruirinr: I:n~nr ar Ford Fieillasr

ll:n (Il:n -I:' partl(lpare

,ru ll:nr, ha I rhl: npportunil)

o\'emt er.

frer rhe I:\'enr, rhe

ro I:njo ' a Lions game!

Michigan Graduate Education Day
April 23, 2009
lm11uarl:

rud 'nr, Zhana

rinn D,l in Lansing in
rhl: Rl:newabll:

I in rhe Mi -higan
raduare EducaI
pplicarit ns for
fghaniran an I Paki-ran."

aginra 'e\', participare

pri\. H' pres nrl:d a posrer regarding,"

Houndwarer

Resource

in

Major Excitement
The

I

'nsci 'nc

'S

Il:nlnl,

lub (ml:mbcr, Pl:rl:r Man,ala) was insrrumenral

r: 'rh 'r ro r' -ruir n '\\' majors. Thl: Dl:partmenr
hnkll:inl:r,

,1I1d Btll 'rctnmann

in gerring marerial

i also fortunarl: ro ha\'e alumni,

on hand ro explain rhe 1:. ciring opportunirie

Paul
in rhe

aniel,

roKim

eo.ciences!

The

Undergraduaw

,wdell!

grout) on

che Baraboo. \\:'i,CoJid / (rip.

tl'orkinJ{ on an

QSSllrlmell!.

GradUal!?
OU(

!Udell!.

(he rocks.

Mwhanna )Qqooh. checkin~

Dr . chmidl lellchlllt: on che lid / (rip

o

Geosciences
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air,

Howe, Kirk Wagenvelt, ]en-

'mu,
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ha e.
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ndrew
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o'pel (with
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), R an Bo ,
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r
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ualman, Ra hel

alim, Bonnie

ro',

Tracie
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ultan, Martin
kafia, Zhana
agint< yev, Mi helle
man ]a Wahr, and Kath Wright.

2008 Geosciences Alumni
Award Recipient
r. Barry

. M -Bride earne I hi

fromWesternMi-higan
of Philo oph 'in

nlwrt

Before arriving at
ration in
WM

6

fo u their effort

anlhb

l)-enrate

of

)Iora I) at

' ',us of oil an I ~a '.penenc'

estern Mi -higan

\\Ith

ni\"rsit)

h' ,Hrende I

M 'a I Jeologi - Field

niversit)"s Judson
chmidt;

hb

hase

utllre thesb alh'i. ors ,n

cBride m,ld' a mm'e en
in

eolo~'Y. In 2
III, LL

eolol.,'Y

.

ners II, LL
Energy Partner

111

ar Iwell, MT, where he first met Dr. Ronal I
hrisropher

In 2

ordillera

nl\wsit)

-ien -e

- )mpanies.

fiell c, mp at Indiana
and Dr.

of

1111

Jeolo~' hom the

Boulder in I 97. He has 2
'veral different

aster

reenwoo I
7, his partners

an Il orh -ompani's

orddlera

En 'r~ , Part-

olora 10 ,ls Mana~er of

illa~e,

forme I a seCon I -om~ an

-aile I

are run simulran 'ousl . Borh compank

in otid, multi-pay areas su h as the Te 'as Panhandle,

deep

na larko an I East

Texas basin.
M Bride ha published
geology an I petroleum
P ,Ea t Texas

multiple

pulli

ations ,lnd considers

ystems. He is a meml er of the Ro -)..,

eological

ociet)' an I Houston

Jeologi -al

his trong
ounrain
0 -ie

uir en be stru tlIral
ssonanon

'.

DR. BARRY McBRIDE

of

leolo~L ts.

Dave Huey
2008 Graduate, B.S., Earth Science
I currentl

liw in

hamr ion, Mi 'h, an 1 \\'l rk a an

expl )rati m ge )logit fl r Kenn' 'ott Eagl Mineral
ompan ' (Rio Tint)'
- Eagle Proje t). I Wl rk out
of the I-hpeming

offi e fl r most of th

'ear, an 1

)' 'a ionall· pen I time at the
'gaunee core- hed
)ffi 'e,
y primar . job is t) explore for ni lei
)p~ er In the 'cntral \\'est'rn
1i 'hlgan,

Looking tor other

r r er Penmsula
'onomi

)f

al min ral is

Dadd and \\:'end) Hue) on one of man) treks.

a e' mdar fo u ot the proJe't. I aLo do land man
work, and a,·sist the environmental
lepartment on
an a.-n e I,d basis. I pr \'ioul
'onulting

'did

work for 4 'ear' in P ,

nvir mmental
Y, WI, MI,

an 1 H, Sl m' pr 'vious geologi al experience allow me to l ring ant ther limension to addresing
the hlghl ' s nitl\e
proJe t.
a ,-to-da

environmental

luties

nature ot the

on ist of fiell re on follow-

ing up on cur aero mag un'

,that wa completed

P i employed to guid u to the target, and we
'pend virtually all of our time ut in the remote
region
f the
P wo d , I hav een numerou
,ight out in the wood, in luding m
e, bar,
wolve, old logging amp, et ., but, rarely pe pie.
e take note about ea h tarnet
we an re-rank
our finding attheendoftheea'on.Thi
allow u
to complete a more f, u ed re on (or drilling)
ro-

la t ·ear. I), thn ughout the winter, I, t a a
Lan Iman (real ,tate la kgroun 1 help) ree, r hing

gram each,u

mineral rights, ,urfal

(and own the mineral right ). We will al run full
'oil line over uch area t get even m r detail d
data.
fter fieldea
n end, or during inclement

\: ner'hip,

a ce " et'. tor

all the targets we have identifie 1 (over 15 0 far).
I am the l mpan ' "P lint-of- ontact" for 10 al
land owner

an 1 mineral owner.

Ian 1 we alrea 1 mn, or wouillike

I al') work with
to a 'quire,

tix

\",mous purposes. I re~ear h geologi data availalle
at 'ollene , the
R, the DE ,or at variou 10 al
fa ilitie - ju't at Ollt an 'thinn I can get m hand

on.
uring the winter, I als ) intera t with 11 al
f Ik, intere:te 1 in g 01 )g)' and mining. I have given
pr sentations
and
, and have
1 a guet
pealer for highch 1 )1 car erla '-programs in
the
P tiling
them what I 10,
and how I got to
where I am now.
pe ificall)',
summer luties
re lulre that I a 't a t am I a l'r tor lur re' n
pr gram. That means we must 'omplete a fiell visit
to ea 'h of th

targ 'ts l1entlfi

It

our mag ,un'e '.

Ea 'h target mu t t e inspecte 1 and evaluated ly
a g ologi 't, along with a te h l r safety per'on, to
letermin
the area's mineral I otentiaL
e investi!.!ate with ncl hammer, hand lens, and instinct.

'ample

e ·ive year. We will tak

for a -ay if we find

omething

weather day, I will po t ample I
map,

analy:e reult',

,urve . lead

wh Ie r

ation

evaluate additional

and re earch variou

k

intere ting

n the
magn ti

mineral

r urfa e

owner hip
po'ition.
The proje t i' moving ahead. We expe t everal
important deci ion during the coming m nth.
We have ever exr ectation that all the ruling will
be in ur favor, and we will b read to m v a
soon as we an,
an n t ·tart an ' can tru tion
lr mining at 'the

ite' until we have the e rul-

ings. Howe\'er, we are
ntinuing
ur xpl rati n
program, our mill plan, road plan, et . A tuall ,
an' lay we c uld hear word on our ante t d a e
ruling. The e i ue do affect me, but minimall,
be,u e I'm invol ed in the e pi ration end
But, I do h pe to live up here
ma need to tranition

int

thing' a the proje t move

f thing,

f, r a I ng time, and I

the pro Iu ti n end

f

into the future.

fter work, I ala work a a real e tate agent
along ide m 'wife (Wend) f, r
rthern Mi higan
Land Broker.

e pretty mu h e

vacant land, camp,
almot

lu ively deal with

and timberland,

That j b i

a mu h fun a m full time w rk.

lllr'e, I u uall

have a hammer

nd,

f

and a hand len

along with me when I'm out looking at real e tate.
We love what we d ,and we I ve where we live.

Audrey Ritter
2008 Graduate, M.S. Degree
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Announcing the WMU
Geosciences Alliance

Dear Alumni,
The WM

D partm

initiation

nt of

eo' ience' i plea 'ed to announ

of the WM

l!tan 'e. The WMll

with the Department'

e)

ien e

ivLor

(J

l: to ,lll
'0

ien l:

oun 'ii, will provide

tunitie regarding a tivitie
Alii, n e will:

within the Department.

•

to you, a an alum, to e1e't to maintain

provide an opportuniry
ommon

interest wirh the Department)f

•

cr ate and identi
opp )rtunitie'
,tudenr- in the geo ien e ;

•

proml te th'

•

reate,

u

our v, IUl: I, IUll1ni th
lIidnll:, in

\)ll

More speLlhlall',

nJun ril n

with a \",lrilt) l) l IIor-
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(1l:0

II
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a higher I '\' ,I of ont,l t ,md
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for
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•
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'ien e graduate
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As valued alumni of the WM
Departm 'nt of co 'iences, meml 'rship in the
'os ien 'e,
Allian
i autOlTlati and without 'harge. We a k that 'ou maintain 'urrent 'onta 'r Intormatlon
wirh th
epartment and with fellow alumni. Important
I:
nt to you. You ar al 0 urged to k p rhL important
WM

eo

ien e D partment

announ 'em 'nt an I informati n will
ric I: joining the Fn nd
lumni of

group on Faceb )ok!

We hope that ou" ill tak rhi opportuniry to l ' an active alum and meml 'r of the eo' ien"
Allian e. Plea 'e feci fr to onta tan meml er l f the
h L or
ouncil or epartment of

eo

ien'

fa ulry if yl u would like ad iirional informarion.

Best regards,
John Yellich, Choir
Geosciences Advisory Council
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